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FIMf NEH FiniUT

TANK* AKK NOW COPPLrrfO 
AND ARK BKINO FILLED WITH 

'  aOOD WAT4R.

MSTAU. NEW MACHINEIY
Ifaw Pump and Other . Improvamanta 
. Dalng Put In Placa—Muddy Watar 

ta *top Soon.
The watar aad light company la 

akout to make good ita promlaa of clear 
4ater and there ta arery reaaon to be*

PEANUT INDUSTRY.

Now Danlaen Factory will Knoaurago 
Ooobar Orewing.

The commercial department ot the 
Katy la sending out llteratnre to an* 
oonrage the raising ot peanuts in this 
part ot tke Stata, fallowing the erac'> 
tlaa of a peanut factory at Daaiaon. It 
is stated that the arerage yield Is 
thirty bushels to the acre and that the 
price per bushel ranges from M cents 
to a dollar per bushel. The opening 
of the Danlaon factory, tt it bellered. 
will do much to derelop the peanut in
dustry la this section of the State.

•OY I* KILLED.

Mangled *y Freight Train WhicK Xa 
Was Trying to •sard.

Texas New. Berrlce RoerfaiL 
Denton, Tex., July tS.—Dewitt How-

ser, the 15-year-old son of Mrs. M. R.
Mare that the next day or two will see Howser, was instantly killed this mora-
Icas mud flowing through the pipes.

This announcement follows the com
pletion of the tanks at the plant It 
la sUted that Friday morning will see 
dear water, as by that time the tanka 
Will hare been filled aad the pipe# 
flashed and cleaned out. There are 
three of the new tanks, each with a 
ckpacity of nine hundred thousand
gnMeBS.

A  great deal ot other uaw machin
ery is being installed at the plant at 
present and' when all of it Is in place 
the plant uRl be a coaaplete aad mod
em one in every detail. This new ma
chinery arrived recently and la now 
being put in position ky an expert. 
The new pump wfll add materially to 
the efficiency of the plant.

tiomo patrons of the company have 
tost heart and predicted that clear wa
ter will never come, but there Is every 
reason to believe that this latest prom- 
lae will be made good and that the pa
tience of the people will be no longer 
tried. It is promised that the service 
to follow the completion of all the im
provements will more than atone for 
the discomforts of the past few months. 
The muddy water was very disagree
able fer washing purposeo, but was not 

fbad to drink after being thoroughly 
bofled and filtered.'

FOR CONOREktMEN.

Democrats Will Carry on a Determined 
Campaign,

By Aawxdated Frees.
Washington, D. C., July 28.—Tne

democratic congressional committee is 
soon to begiivlts campaign work. The 
commKtee will endeavor to win a 
majority at the next congresison'il 
election. The executive committee Juxt 
announced by Chairman Uoyd Is as 
foltows: Rainey of ItMnolg, Finley of
&mth Carolina, Johnson of KentaeVv, 
HRchcock of Nebraska and Palmer of 
Pennsylvania.

ing by a freight train at Argyle. He 
was running to catch the train when 
he stumbled in a pile of cinders and 
fell beneath the wheels. His body was 
badly mangled.

Rselgnation Accepted, 
gv Assortatsd Frrss.

Bogota. July 28.—The resignation of
President Reyes was presented to the 
Colombian senate today and unani
mously accepted.

MANY FARMERS ATTEND 
MEEHNG AT COLLEliE

SPANISH H A ÏÏER S  
BECOMING SERIOUS

r

MODE* EAlNINa IN tTRENOTK. TRADEDY I* ENACTED AT HEAR
DOMK*TIC TROUBLE* ARE 

ALBO INCRKABINO.

MOB BUIE IN BARCELONA 6 RILLED INSTANTLY
Churches Bumad and Preparty Da< 

•treyad—Moprs Effact a Bucacaa* 
ful Ambush.

By Asso<iated Press.
Mellila, July 28.ir-Spanlsb balteriag

today are ceaselessly bombarding the 
camp of the Kabyle tribesmen at tha 
foot of Mount Ouruga. Sevaral camp# 
have been burned. It la Intimated that 
It will take twenty-five thousand Span« 
lah troopa to dislodge the Moors front 
tha mountain. '

By Assoctstsd Press.
Madrid, via Hendaye, July 28.—The 

fighting between the Spaniards and 
the Moors was resumed yesterday outJ 
aide Mellila, where Oeaeral Pidtos and 
sevaral of bia offlcara wars killed, lu 
e baiilb oA July 23 the Moore ambusbad 
a Spanish column In Alfar Ravine, kill
ing and wounding four hundred. The 
shattered column escaped under fire 
from the gunboat and the Mellila 
foreea, which fired two thousand 
rounds.

Texas News flervlcs 8i»s(laL
College Station. Tex., July 28.—Up to

noon todny the enrollment at the Tex
as Fanners' Congress was five bun- 
d r^  an* fifty. Increased interest la 
shown thts year among the corn grow
ers, who have packed the ball.

The attendance of dairy men and 
twine brttdem smaller than last 
year. A fiStuie of thla year it the In- 
emaaed attendanee of ladlea. There Is 
considerable talk of poor cotton pros
pects. Rice growan report eerions 
loesee la the recent Oulf storm.

\ b NEW CATCHER HERE.

KIMeugh Arrives From Fort Worth to 
Bo Rocolver.

Wichita Falla’ new catcher, Klllough 
of fVnd Wo(th, baa arrived and will be 
behind the .bat In thla afteraoon’ a 
game. He has a good reputation and 
is said to ba a vary dcalrabla player. 
Collier win pitch.

'Wichita made an effort to get Rog- 
« 1%, tke creek catcher for the Armour 
team, hut be was unable to alkcept.

CAR LINK NEW*.

/̂ j|Burvey at Weric Dewntesm—Ralls 
On Broad Btraat.

The enginering corps, of the car line 
la at work down tow'n today, running 
the line for the tracks, and taking lev
els. The work ot patting up the poles 
Is praeticnlly completed and tka cross 
snpportlng wires are also In place. The 
laring of the ralU has » rograaaed as 
tar as snaventh and Brood streets.

WMI Leave Baturday.
San Antonio, Tax., Jnly M.—O’Reilly 

wlll leave thè Atomo plana on hls horaa 
back trip to Washington at 4 o’ clock 
■atarday. He goes 
thè signature ot thè 
vitatlon. then via Fort 
Deaiaon, and Oktokonm City to 4t. 
Louis.

ilkSWB »4 4 U VBAM̂Ih
s to Anetla to get 
I Id ve rM  to tke In- 
Port W ôrtk, Dnltos,

WRKIIY TO ATIBtfT  
A BANGERBOS F I M r

I *Wss6tosU». C . J.ly  I » — O rrtl.
“ Wrlgbt vriO ssnke n eroee oouatiy flight 

InW thto pftensoon from Fort Jdeyer to 
Alexander gnd .retara ta an aeropinae. 
Bis wOI he aeeompaatod by Lieutenant 
roaM s of tka atgaal aarvtaa eorpa 
fk a .w a raa  (BMaanraa ton mllas and 
mack o t the diguace la IkieMly wooded

Trying to DiecredK Deportment.
Texas New« Berrlce Bperial.

Austin. Tex., Jnly 28.—Acting At
torney General Hawkins said todav 
that the arreat of former Land Com
missioner Terrell st Msrfa on an as
sault charge was an sffort to discredit 
the efforts of the department In the 
prosecution of suits for the recovery of 
school lands. Terrell’ s case was set 
for August 2nd.

Elevator Victim Dias.
Tasaa News BervJca Bpeclsl.

Dallas, Tex., July 28.—Geo. Whitney, 
injured in an elevator accident last 
night, died this morning.

BARBERS IN TRAGEBY 
AFTER FAMILY TRBDBIf

Texas News Berrlce SpsetsL 
Temple, Tex., July 28.—Doc Craw

ford waa shot and Instantly killed by W 
F. Grant in the DeLuxe narber shop at 
1 o ’clock this aftsmoon. Crawford 
was shot with a shotgun while sitting 
In the bootblack’ s chair. Grant sur
rendered. It ta stated family troubles 
was the cause.

AMERICAN* BELIEVED LOBT.

Barkentln# of“ Drlfflth" Not Ha 
For a Ménth.

8y Aasdblated Prean . , ^
Fort Townaend,’ Jnly 28.—It to ka- 

lieved here tbat tha American barken- 
tlna ’ ’ariffltb,”  carfTiag'a craw of 
tan mea. has been lont nt san. ’Tha ves- 
sel left CarcMB latoad. Mágico, mora 
than a month ago.

BAILEY WILL BFKAK.

Acaepts Invitation ta Dallvar Addraaa 
tn Hto Hama.Tawn,

Texas News Bsrvics BasriaL
OalnasvUla, Tax., Jnly 28.—Baontor

Bniley today wirad hia aocaptaaea of 
tha laVtUUoa to daUvar an nddroao nt 
tba Joint rannlon of tha Old Battlara 
And Gonfadamta Vatamaa ber# on An- 
gnst 24th. 0

High Lamber Duty.
TTSnaa Nsvrs Bsrvics Bpsdal. _

Washington, D. C., Jnly 28.Tba aan- 
nta eoBlArono ramalh firm In thair da- 
mnad lor n higbar daty on Inmbar. 
Tka gnootlon wna put to ’fnft aad a 
report from tko Whlto Hooaa says tko 
prantdoBt will aappert tka Hooaa rate.

Ovaraama By HaaL .
Tmao Msws Bandas Bi n isi- ' -

4im Aatoalo, Tag.,, Jnty S8.e-Bait
Bekolt. AgFd 88 ym n, woi ovarootaa

aad oBara p*> HrnMlW T * ^  Jiy tko haat ttto moralag aM to ta a
fy/mlof 'ü im o tßoaey. T— — «w*—erltledl coadtUoB.

W U l S i l N  SHIWTS
« I F n E X « M

i\

INO IN COURT ROOM 
LITTLB ROCK.

AT

B/ Assorlatrd Frees.
Madrid, July 28.—Much apprehension 

is felt here over* the situation In the 
provinces of Cataloona, Tarragon and 
Gerona, where constitutional guaran
tees have been anspeuded. ’The iataat 
official reports from Barcelona tndl- 
cate t|]Bt that city la almost at tha 
mercy of the mob. ’The Convent Mar- 
aatas was taken by asaanlt and the 
Chkreh of 8t. Paul and tba congrega
tional schools at Stantolnc barged. A 
captain-general and his staff ware fir
ed upon while riding through the city.

t
Takas Place During Hearing of Motion 

To Baa Hls Little Blavan-Ysar- 
Old'Daughter.B

Uttle Rock, Ark., July 28—W. Y 
tills  of Pina Bluff tost night shot and 
killed Ms wife’ s former husband, Par
ker Wttlls of Indianapolis, in the court 
room where a hearing on Willis’ re
quest to see his daughter was In pro
gress. The shots were almost Instsn- 
taneonsly fatal. Benator Jeff Davis 
was between the two men when the 
•hooting took place and he migrated 
from the scene with considerable alnr- 
rily.

Wlllla wts divorced from hls wife 
about two! years ago, she marrying Si
lla The former brought habeas corpus 
proceedings to see hls 11-year-old 
daughter and the hearing wat In pro- 
grt-aa when the ahooting took place 

The coroner'a Jury haa returned a 
verdict flnding the killing unjuatlflahle 
and recommending that Ellla be held 
on a murder charge. A formal charge 
(ff murder wlll be preferred agalnat 
him. He la in Jail.

By Aesoolstad Praas.
Madrid, July 28.—King Alfonso thla

afternoon latned a decree proclaiming 
marital law and auapenslon of consti
tutional guarantees throughout Spain.

YOUTH INHERIT* A MILLION.

Chartas E. Quincey Jr. Data Mother's 
Entire Eatata.

Richmond, Va.. July 28.—By the 
terms of the will of Mrs. Florence 
Belle Quincey, admitted to probata, 
Charlaa E. Quincey Jr., 18 yean old. Is 
to Inherit the 81.000,000 eatata left by 
hto mother, who Ibhertted the fortune 
from her father.

Toung Quincey to to have aB- In- 
edme of 128,000 a year aatll ba be- 
eomet 35 years old, when h# wtll get 

full 11,000,000. The Rev. D. Par
ker Morgan of New Tork is to be the 
trustee for tha young man.

READY FOR VET*.

ML Ftaasant SeetM ef Confadamte Ra-
Union.

r «xM  Newt Hervie« BpeHaiL 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., July 28.—Exten- 

aive preparations are being made for 
the State Confederate rennion, which 
meets hers tomorrow at 9 o'clock. The 
city la In holiday attire, decorated with 
flaga and bunting. Flags of tba Con
federacy mingle with the national eol-

For eignra, fancy atntionery. ate., go 
to liUlai'’ s dmg store. • 48-tfe

JEFF WILL FI4HT.

Bays That a Few Mantha_Wlll Fut 
Him In 'Trim.

Hr ANsodated Fresa
' New York, July 28.—James Jeffries, 
•rife andaparring partner arrived here 
towy and were given n rouaing wal- 
ootoe whan they stepped from the 
West Shore railway ferry. Jaffrlaa 
said; "O f course I wtll flght and a 
few napuths will put me In the best 
of trimA’ ’

NO OBCIBION VET.

Arrangamaqts ter jTaft-Diax Meeting 
Inoemplete.

Taaas Nawa Barvtc« Bpecial.
WashiagtoBi  ̂ D. C.. July 28.—Tha 

president’ s secretary today said that 
aramgementa for tba meeting ot Taft 
and Dtos were not completed. Ean An
tonio is juggasted aa the moat con
venient place, but no decision la ex
pected for a few days.

CROWD* AT AMARILLO.

Twatva Thousand ViaNora Attend tha 
— Attractions There.
Texas News Barvtre BvenlaL

Amarillo, 'Tex., Jnly 28.—It la esti
mated thar twetre thoutand viallora 
are In the city to attend the automobile 
races, Confederate reunion, firemen’ s 
meetii|ig snd ths conventloa of the 
Panhandle Medical Asoocaltlon.

RUNAWAY TO RETURN.

Dapot Matron Ralaee Money Fer Fort 
Worth Bey.

Texas News Bervic« Bpeclat
Kansas City, Mo., July 88.v-Toacned 

by hla story of hardship, Mrs. Bver- 
Ingbam, depot matron here, raised the 
money from travelers and bough’, s 
ticket today for Roy Jones, aged 13 
yearn, who ran away from hla Fo-t 
Worth home on July 22nd. The Itoy 
says hls companions ran away snd 
ditched him.

WORK ON EXTENSION.

Northwestern Officials Bay It Will Ba 
Finished an Tima.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the 
extension of tbs Wtcblia Falls aud 
Northwestern from Frederick to Man- 
gum and the officials of ths road stata 
thpt It wlll be completed in contract 
time, which wtll be In time to take 
rare of the balk of the fall buaiaeaa. 
A large force of laborers la at work on 
the new line.

NO MEETING TODAY.

Dl-Seaslen of Chamber ef Commerce 
rectera la Foetponad Again.

Owing to tbe Indlapoaltlon of Presi
dent R. E. Huff tba meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce dlractora, which 
waa to have been held thla morning 
waa postponed until tomorrow morn
ing when tbe several pending matters 
will ba given attention.

To laaue Ultimatum.
Texas News Ssrvtoe BpeciaC 

Laredo, TeX.July 28.-^The engineers 
and conductors of the National lluas of 
Mexico wlll present an nltimntum to
morrow to tbe officials of tha line In 
which it is said they will demand tbe 
employment of ten Americana to one 
Mexican, ’’̂ e  demands, according to 
the report, must be answerad by Au
gust 1st.

B I IU J i l l lT  I Ü T H  INNING B U I  
~ SAVES m r  F G I  W t H i r A  F i n s

Wichita Falto 4; Hutchins, 8.
With Um  acora 8 to 1 against her and 

tha dM aasmlagly lost, Wichita want 
to bat in the tost half of tha nUth raa- 
tnntoy nftamoon and pnUad off n krfl- 
Itont mUy that aovad tha gnma. WMi- 
Itn. had acorad ta tko fovth, Hutchins 
tying tka aoora In tka sixth with k ooe- 
oaasfnl aqoaaaa ptoy, going nkaad tn 
tha aightk om kite nad adding otUl nk- 
othar ta tba ninth wban Oanon drqp- 
pad n flp.

In tba ninth« BchnanfaH ffg f np nad 
ataglad ovar third. Onradn want oat, 
third to flmt, advoneta« Bcbanafalt. 
Wabbor woa aafa oa an Inflald hit, 
BchnanfaH going to third nad Wabber 
ManMag aacond. Moora drova n bann- 
tlfnl long ana ovdr cantar Oald, aeoriog 
SakBUfalt aad Wabbar nad ranching 
third hdSMalf with n iam  «Ude Bntaa 
eotao to bat vary anffsriy, bat toaaad.

Guthria slapped ona ovar sacood bnaa 
and Moora trottod 1a wHh tha wlaaing 
mn.

Wiekitg Falto daaarvad to tona tha 
gamo on hor flaldlag, Mno arron belng 
chaJkad np agnlnst bar. Sehnanfalt 
yialdad b«t flva hita and tonnad flva. 
Moat ot Wlchitn'a atovan hits cuno 
aingly nad did no snod. In tha sacond 
innla« Wtohlta fallad to acora wtth 
thraé man on bnoaa and nona ont. 
Nnifar fkandd flva nad ahowad good 
control throathont tba gama.

Thto to tha aaooDd timo In tho pnat 
two ifooks thnt Wlheltn hna pnllod a 
gatos'ont of tho Bra by aooring thraa 
nina in ona Inalng and It goaa to am- 
phaotoa tho neeaaaity of ptoytng hall 
BntH tho toat man to ovL 
Hutehlaa ........8 0 0  801 #11—8 I  8
WichHa.......... ,,0M IM  8B8—d 'l l  W

Nnpiar and Sanrs; BehaaaMt 
Stafin.

TAFT IS STANDING 
IN AHITODE ON TAI

. \
Taxes News Barvice Bperlal. \

Washington, D. C., July 28.—Ljm 
night's riatering prospecta for 
agreement ware dashad to tbe 
at midnight in a oonfarence at ths 
White House at which Taft refused to 
accept an Increase to a . dollar and a 
half on lumber and objeotod to tbe rata 
on cotton goods, gloves, snd hosiery. 
Tbe president and the western repre
sentatives went BO fsr as to discuss 
the probable affect upon the republi
can party for failure to peas tbe tariff 
bill. Taft condamns the bill in the 
strongest possible language. He Is 
criticised by many republicans for hit 
failure to voice hla protesta earlier, 
before the bill went to conference.

Taft la opposed to a rate on lumber 
higher than a dollar and a quarter.

McFADDKN-MINNIB.

Dsnton Pastor Wada Secant Industrial 
Cellaga Giri.

Texas News Barrica BpetwtL
Denton. Tex., July 28.—Rav, Mc- 

Fadden, pastor of tbe First Prasby 
terlan church and Mias Beasi# Minnla, 
a recent graduate of the College of 
Induatrtol Arts, were married here thla 
morning.

TDAW TAKES STAND IN 
DEFENSE OF DIS SANYTY

Ir  AasocUted Press.
White PUIns, N. Y., Jnty 2 I—Harry 

Thaw took the witaeaa stand at bis 
sanity hearing upon the result of which 
depends hls release from Mattewan. 
He created a aensatlon by stating that 
be believed that the Jury In acquitting 
him was largely Influenced by the be
lief that Stanford White deserved hla 
fate and for the reason that the at
torneys on both stdea (old tbe ijm  
thnt hto act was cansad by cartain pa- 
Inslons.

Thaw was croM-axamioad by J%- 
roma and in tha battle ot wits proved 
himself no mean adversary of tbe New 
York att^ra«y.

V New Inaurmtoa Ruling, 
nma Hewn Barrios BBoeioL
Anstln, Tax., July 2l.—The commis-

alOBor of iaonraaca aad banking mlal 
today that nadar tba new Inanranoe 
tow no inanmaea oompnay formad na
dar tha towa of anotbar BUta ean ba 
gmatad n eartiflanta to trasoaet bnal- 

os In thto Stnta nnlaaa Its capital 
stock to fully paid np.

NEW RECORD.

Unían PaaHIa Gaaa Ovar Twa Handrad 
Mark.

Naw York, Jnly 88.—In tka stoek 
■nrkat kara todny Union PnclSc meda 
ft saw high raeord. ndvaaeing to two 
hmidrad aad ft qoutar on ftnlaa ot Sva 
(hOBanad sharaa.

Jawalara Maat at Grand Farits. 
Grand Forks. N. D., Jaly 87.—Tha 

■aml-aaaaal maatlag of tba North Da- 
kata Jaffalara’ Aoaoelfttloa bagna la 
Ornad Fork# today, to coattaaa ovar 

Tka North DakoU Optical 
to maottog ta coajasetion 

K iM i tba Jawalarft.

FARNEIS BANN IS
FGNB m n n i

WA8 RE-ELECTED YESTERDAY 
AFTERNOON AT MEETING OF. 

THE SCHOOL SOARD.

NO COMPETITIVE DIODING
f  _

will Fay Flva Far Cant Intaraat an tba 
Fund’ s Avarsga Dally •alsncaa.

Filad Now Band,

At s meetlng of tha school board yaft« 
terday sfternooa.tha oEer of tha Farm
ers’ Bank aad Trust Company of 8 
par cant Interest on tha average dally 
balancea In tha school fund was ac
cepted sad this bank will, continue to 
handle tbe city’s achool money.

Competitiva bMo oa the haadUng of 
this money were not naked for, not 
being required under tbe n lei cf lha 
Wichita Falls district. In most Trx .a 
citila there Is conaldaraV* rompetl- 
tlaa far tha knndltag of ariioui fua<to 
laiong tha beaks in n town, bat g 
dlfferant nil« operataa to thin city. The 
suhjeci of school fund depository hsn 
been the cause pf some very Interest
ing correspondence recently, i  lending 
citlsen inking tbs position that all tha 
banks should have an opportnntly of 
bidding, -

Tba Farmers’ hank was alaetad as 
traasurar on April 7, for two yaara, 
yesterday'a alaci Ion being nacaannry 
on account of the Incraaoed amount of 
funds to.be bandied. Tbs bank haa 
flitd a new bond la tbe sum of ona 
bgndred thousand dollars, which ifas 

«pled. The additional funds ooma 
m lha salt of the high school bonds.

Allendnls Sudgat.
illendale, Tex., July 28.—Mr. and 

Mra J. C. Allen and little daughter, 
EutoV of Rocky, Oklahoma, era visit
ing Mr. Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C.Vlton. • '

Mlii^s Seims and Mahal Cloud o f 
Wichita Fslla ware tka guests o f  
Misses IJsitie and Willie Guinn Bnn- 
dsy. \

Mr. Clo^nca Guinn of Thomberry 
In vlnlting bis retallven In Aliendnia.

Mr. Walter Lewis and hls sister. 
Miss Amber, of Midlothian, left Fri
day, after t  week'! visit with their 
cousins, Mr. Will and Miss Mtmie Bil
lingsley. *,

Mr. G. L. Stokes la visiting hie nln- 
tcr, Mrs. Lula Gllhnm and family, 

Messrs. Ed. Hsrdwlcke, Clyde Tea
gue and Walter Rembrandt left yes
terday afternoon for a week’ s piestura 
trio to Owton. 4

Miss Vallle Smith, who has baen 
vary low with typhoid ftvar, la now 
mneb Improved, but her atotar, Lae, 
now baa the fever.

FISKWOSKS DUEL.

Raman Candle gnat Hita Man In tha
Kya, b

Sioux City. Iowa, July 28.—In a Ight 
to settle their dlffarrncas over a girl, 
William Patten and William Melody 
fought a dual with Roman candles.

After several exchanges without re- 
■ulu, Patten was struck full in tba 
eye by n wall nimad flary mlaalle, aad 
will probably loaa tha sight ot tbat 
optic.

LIGHTNING UNDRESSES A MAN.

'to |tai

Ha Eeaapaa Unharmed. Whlto Hla Twa.
Campanian« ora Klllad, 

Cainmat, Mich., Jnly 28.-Ughtstag 
stripp«d tb« elotbing fiam ft. M m w  

rrinvB, a workingman on a dam at 
iohawk, withont InJdVlng him h«yon4 

a alight shoek.
Tba oaoM hoH killod two ot hto eom- 

panlOBS and badly Injared two otbara.

TlBBor Fatally Hurt.
Tanas M«ws aarriii Baaetet

San Antoalo. Tax., Jnly 88c—Harry
Bohlmun, n tinner, ‘ M l from n root 
todny, landing on n plekat f«sea. Ha 
to probably fatally Injnrad.

WTEDESTINGSOrr 
B  FILED DY QMVICT

rvna esvw«  wb « •*!«
Dallaa, Tax., Jnly 88̂ —Cftrl Otoaa to

day fliad auH 'ngahMt th é OoosonMra 
Ligatta Oompnay tor n hnndrad tbona- 
ftad doUnm damngan. Olnan tms n eea> 
vlet lanaad to tba coal company and ha 
ctoima ha waa pannanontly tajniad In 
tka oompaays mine at Alhn. Thla to 
the fln t case of the kind av«r filed In 
TaxM and will datnnUna tba raagon- 
■ibiiity ot oentraatoia to aenvtoU.

’  V » S j ■ ' ^
t.t
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THE PRESERVATION OF FOOD
during the hot weather demands the use of liberal quantities of

“  - O  E
Më N It IINMMitari (•Mki nUiC If cmti *ttt. Wi in pnpirtë ti upply let if (Im filiti It mj fNitH} it tli towtst ritit. ttli iimiMi pin. SiM eiiir in i|l

m o m m  a t R Ê t O R L K S  I C Ê C  C O .  p m o m k  a t

MUST LBARN COOKINa

So Say

T H IY  ARS NOT LUXURIES.
U«t nocoaUlet, oloetiicol ooa*
TOBloaooo. No aodora homo or ottico 
io complote without ot loost tomo of 
them.

IF TOUR HOUR IS WIRED 
h will ho 01 oo*r mottor to horo yoo 
lot no show yon how oloctrielty con do 
lots moro tor you thon supply llsht. 
It It Isn't wired wo coo do thoL too.

A . E. Crow ell
Tolophooo S83. Rlootrlalan.

M O N U M EN TS
In M ARBLE and GkANTTE

i«B Minister, Spooking Sf Young
> I

AUoato. On., Jnly tS.^Addroaolng 
the Ooorgts loglslotnro, t&o Rev. Dr. 
Broughton, postor of AtioaU’ o lesding 
Baptist church, nrgod the poops go ot o 
Itw making it compulsory to touch girls 
how to cook and keep house.

The Sooth Is being ruined by bod 
cooks and poor bouaokoeping,”  sold 
Dr. Broughton. * The ororogo wite 
knows nothing oteut either one. She 
sssnmos the role  ̂ot houoekooper Ig
norant ot such Important matters. Peo
ple oat to Uto, not tor the tun ot It.

"W o  csn noTor dorolop a race ot 
brains and bodies until'there Is more 
atUntlon paid to cookery. Olrls hare 

right to marry natll they know 
something ot the greatest of all the 
sdoncos—the science ot tooding and 
cooking.

Our girls are marrying wlhout be
ing qualltled to cook. They hare to 
loam, and by the time they do, wreck 
and min has begun. No girt should 
ho allowed to marry who can't cook."

The legislators applandsd Dr. 
Broughton and assured him a bill 
would bo Introduced on linos indi 
catad.

It R'o a bnsinosa proposition with 
you, ask the* wily tonguod salesman 
who cornea to solicit your business, 
what commission ho guter What sal
ary ho dmws* How much doso ho 
apead (or railroad taro, hotel hills, the 
oapoaae of the trolght and rutam trip 
to sot the work that ho sells you, etc.? 
Then you considor Umt wo am not out 
any such oaponao, that wo don't hare 
to add this amount to the pries of yonr 
purchase la order to compote with him. 
Thera's a reason. larostlgato. Wo 
are at yonr sarrloo.

Wichita MARBLE Works
In our new building across the Denver 

tracks, Berenth street.

ÛOMPBRR CAURM TALK.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In *THE BEST BUILT 
C IT Y  IN TEXAS"

TH It D ATt IN HISTORY.
July as.

ITS»—First Issue ot Uo PltUbnrg Oa- 
aetto, the first newspaper west 
of the Allegheny MOUnUlns.

ISOd—Bnbnos Ayres taken by the 
British.

1S33—Commodore WIIHam Bsinbridge, 
who commanded the "Consti- 
tutloa." died la Philadelphia. 
Bora In Mncetoa. N. J., May 7.
m e . '

1»3»—Oiouse Carducci, oeipbrated ItaU 
laa poet, bora. Died Pebruary 
»3. 1M7.

1SS»—Mary Aaderson do Navarro, 
celebrated actreos, bora In Sac
ramento. Cal.

1M4—Battle of Pour Mile Creek. North 
of the James River, Virginia.

ISgg—Proclamation by the Secretary 
of State that the fourteenth 
amendment to the Constltntioo 
of the United States had been 
ratified by three-fourths of the 
States.

1N»8—Military expedition under Oen. 
Brooke sailed from Newport, 
News, for Porto Rico

1)08—WIIIMm H. Taft formally noti
fied of hla nomination for pres
ident.

Parmer Laher Leader Cutting Up In 
Paris.

Parla, Prase«, July 88.—Samaol 
Oompers, praaident of the American 
Pederatton of Labor.ls attracting much 
attention by his Interviews on atrilCih, 
capital and labor, which the news- 
papere publish. Prance Is In a state 
of such great social unrest that promi
nent place Is given to Mr. 'Compers' 
opinkms. i

Parisian }onraallsts are amased by 
the contrast between Mr. Oompers' 
style of living and that of the local 
strike leaders, such as Pstaud. Qom- 
pera, his wife and daughter occupy an 
expensive suUe of rooms In a fine 
hotel. The newspapers remark that 
Preach labor leaders cannot aSord aay 
such luxuries; when they visit another 
city ihey are glad to share a bedroom 
with ooa ot their aesoclates.

Oompers' attire and manner also 
provoke comoMnt. His Intervlewara 
describe him as "well groomed, with 
the quiet, dlgnlBad manners oT a cler
gyman." They are more surprised 
because labor agitators here are no
toriously noisy and careless about their 
personal appearance. Even the tact 
that Mrs. Oompers and her daughter 
dreased In the fashloo causes surprise.

Oompers calmly points out that while 
the Coofederatlon Oenerale dn Travail 
(Oeneral Pederatlon of Labor) here 
has only about 800,000 members, with 
perhaps 178,000 la Its treasury, the 
American Pederatlon of Labor has 8.- 
000,000 members.

" I t  counts Its deposits In banks by 
millions of dollars. It controls 887 
newspapers, Oompers Is quoted as 
saying.

He would not answer a question as 
to the laflneace his organisation 
wields la presidential elections, but he 
promised another Interview, In which 
he will 'deal with that question.

OIRL BACKtO OUT.

P l u m b l n g
I hâve hnd IT yeara pracUeal 

angerisncs la tha p lnm b^ bwl- 
Man and am the only praetleal 
maa la tha plamblag and *^""1ng 

'  hnafaeae In this City. Win ba 
Bled to Sgura with yon on any- 
thiag la my Une. WUl gtve a 
■triet gearaataa, if aeoeesary; on 
ail Work. We eaa fsralah yen 
-with gaoils mada by aay af tha 
.deadlag maaufaetarora cf tha 
RJalted Btatea.

Am aow. mnklag a spseisi
-price of 188 J »  on Porealain Bath 
Tuba, whlch enat be bought for 
tha monap by smy of my 
Satttorn

Win opsn up fOr tha 
at Abbott Paint Co.. coraar of 

8th Street and Ohio nv

Wm W, Golommn,

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
I

Maaars. J. A. Deaton and C. U  Wis
dom have formed a paiinerehlp lor the 
pnrpooe of dolas aU kinds of aament 
work. Inelndtag sidewalks, earbings, 
eislgng, das-paUL ate.. Those wanting 
wo«k of this ‘kind And H to Ueir 
lataraat U  t s v e  with as.

Deatoa &  Wisdom

Reunion of Spanish War Veterans.
Kenton. O.. July 87.—Soldiers and 

sailors who seryad In the army and 
navy of the United States during the 
war with Spain gathered here today In 
large numbers for the annual reunion 
of the ITnlted Spanish War Veterans of 
Ohio. The opening day was taken up 
chiefly with the exchange ot greetings, 
the snaual reports of officers and en
campment organisation. Much Interest 
is manifested In the election of officers 
tomorrow.

NOTICE TO ADVIM-nSERS.
It Is impoastbla tor the limes to 

get display ads In the paper when 
they are not In the office hy 8 a. m. 
Patrons ot the paper will confer a 
fhvor and, at tha same tlmj, gut bet
ter service by getting their ads la 
earlier than the hour above named.
18tf TIMES PUBLISHINa CO.

Alleged Perger Given Hearing.
Kankakee. III., Jnly 87.—John Mc

Laughlin. the alleged defaulting agent 
of the Bartlett, Patten A Co. clevptor 
at Manteno, was srarlgned In court tor 
bearing today. McLaughlin became in
volved in a speenlatlvu scadSal sev
eral weeks agp and la alleged to have 
appropiigted s ^ e  of the firms* mon
ey to cover hla losses.

Disappointed Qroom-to-Be at the Last 
MemenL

Huntington. Tenn., July 28.—Jesse 
Dill, a young farmer of the Leach 
community, has In his posesslon an un
used marriage license and an aching 
void In hts heart: also a grooch against 
fickle femininity In general. Young 
Dili was to have been married to Miss 
Berths Kelley of Leach, but bis dream 
of bliss proved of l)rlef duration and 
his plans were nipped in the bud. The 
bride-to-be changed her mind and gave 
him no other explanation.

Mr. Dill and Miss Kelley/were to 
have been msArled last winter, but the 
marriage was postponed Indefinitely by 
the young man. The young woman was 
greatly agrgleved, and It appears that 
she has been nursing her disappoint
ment and awaiting a chance to get 
even with Dill, although permitting 
him to contlnne hts attentions. The 
wedding day was aet. and the couple 
were to have met at Hickory Plat 
Springs. Young Dill waa to drive there 
and wns to have been met by Mlsa Kel
ley, accompanied by a friend.

As DIU drove np to the meeting place 
the bride-to-be. with her escort, pass- 
d Dill In the road, bat declined to stop. 

The angry groom-to-be, with his li
cense secure in the bosom of his Siin- 
dsy coat pocket, aniyud at the springs 
and demanded an expinnntlon. when 
the young lady informed him that she 
bad changed her mind, ns he bad done 
on the prerloua occasion. The young 
man ratnraed ,dejectedly to hts home 
and refused to be cofnforted.

The Chicago Jewri Oss Store Is the 
origiaal Jewel gns stove.* It has all 
the Improvements In construcflon and 
Snlsh that make It the Mutest and 
beat gas stove that Is made.-, Doo't 
hay s gns stove until yon ¿ave seen 
the Chicago Jewel. Bold by the Wich
ita Hardware Oo.. Ohio avaaue. 84-Ste

SIS ink sA WMrfU P̂ Nâ  Tasaa.

’TsnscsTtaTsr^^ b . u a s
mkaa «a llgkiM  MBA tUA- PSo m  M t

8»-tf

V. M. C. A. Cenferanaa- 
Baiiia. Jnly 8|.—Uba qnadrannial 

world's coaference of Touag Man'a 
Christain associatlona begnn Uà sea- 
sloiia today at Mermen BIberfeld wUh 
dalegatas In attendane# from many 
parta of Baropa, America aad AMtyalla 
The Ualtad States la rapresented hy a 
larga datagatton, whleh wlQ figura 
promlnaatly la tka prooaadlnga of 
thè coavaatlon. ,

PVr eigara, taaey atatlonary, ata., go 
ta Mlllar'g drag atorm ‘ 4B-tli

T . 4. TAVLO a 
T. C. THATCHER, Caahlar

J. T . MONTOOMIRV, Piral V. 1% 
J. P. REEO, i acaM V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K  & J T R U S T  Co.
W IC H IT A  FALJJ». T E X A S

C A P I T A L .
S U R P L U S

s r S v O l o o . o o
S  Ì5,000.<X>

DIRECrrO RSt

H. C. KARRENRROCK 
J. P. REEO 
CHAE. W. BEAN , 
JOSEPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. m o n t e o :. BRV 
R, H. EUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. a  THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTE

J. A  POOEHBI.

W ith  total resources o f nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F A  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S , 
w e are in a poaitioo to meet the reasonable needs ot aU customers.

1

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C C M R A M Y
' •PBMlmrm ln~

High Qrade Lumbar and Bulldlns Matarlat

Get our prices on lumber and building: material 
before you build. Nq bill toQ'small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

C O R N E II OHIO  n  
A V I.  A N D  12th U FFICE AND YAH

— -  PH O N E  B 9 7 --------

in C O R N E R  OHIO  llJ AVE . A N D  12th

Rich ChIcsgMn Will Opan Privsta 
Summing Poal to KIddias. 

Chicago. III., July 88.—When John 
Pnraon's swimming pool is completed 
on the grounds of his resldsnce. Pleas
ant Home. Osk Park, the vllisge ' 'kid
dles'* will be permitted to disport 
themselves |n ths water. The new 

Order ns to do yonr tinning, plumb- American gdrdens which' the being 
ing, or electric wiring and get quick constructed on the- Wisconsin avenue
service. Wichita Hardware Co. 84-8tc

Leon MsKell, the PhllsdelphliL Na- 
tiousls* new catcher, comes from the 
Oeorgelown University, wbsra he was 
a star backstop.

Drink Carter's Mineral Water and 
got well. Delivsj-ed at 18c per gallon 
or 80c per five gallons. Phone No. 
841. -  ■ 66-tt

The Phllsdelphts' Athletic came near 
going through the roof several times 
during their Western tour.

It Is too hot to cook.' so get cooked 
hsm, brand and fruit from D. B. King. 
Phona ML . 88-t(

Since Hans Lobert was hurt at Bos- 
toa Mowary has played a good third 
base for UlactaaaU.

CsaMng CaaL
Nlfgnfksad asg. Pkoaa 487. Mar' 

ida Coal Oa. 80-tf

It id aald that thé Boatoa Natfamglg 
Sava Hartford M.8«« aad Pltchar Mq-

44-tf <¡aithy fod Pitcher Tlavla.

It’s quicker- 
it’s better

'T BY THE

K A T Y
TO

j'S t Louis, Kanûis City 
and the North -

• 0

18

TWO-PINOSR SIGN.

dde of the Parson estate will be open 
ta the children of th^ vtllaga on Int- 
urSny mornings.

"M y friands and neighbors are wel- 
cotns St nil timon," said Mr. Parson, 
* ‘but Satnrdsyi will belong exclnslve- 
ly to the yonngnters. They may pad
dle St will in the swimming pool and 
they may sail Ihsir toy hosts In tbs 
tiny stream which will connect the 
pool with the fountain. '

I am not Irallding a fondai aststa, 
there is not a ranaisssnee ot any
thing."

WHY RENT?
When n o  dawn and |i0 par manth 

will buy a nlea let loeatad aenvanlant- 
ly ta tha beat aoheal In tha elty. Lata 
BSxIM faaL No IntaraaL 
B8-8tp H. M. ENODOY.

Ovar CRy Nattanal Bank.

Jqst good wotk. daaa bndaaaa aad 
prompt aarvloa. Aak ywar triaM. yoar 
■aikhaat, aayoaa. W, L. Kampar 4  
Ool. phoaaa 118 aad 888. SS>tf

Wee d m n . ttady ataUoaary 
ta w aar'ê  Nng Moca

i| Pwpli Irt Cdoklii WItli i:

NATURAL

GAS
. I J FO R  = = =

4c PER DAY
• • ^

When Properly- Equipped ’ 11
^ ^  n A - =  J I

i| Clmp-CNl-CmimiiNt i|
II ‘ ’ II11 --------- -- I- I 11

ii G A S O F F IC E  il
613 Ohio Ave. Phone 217

a d w g g »g d a g g g Eg d s g g g g g g i g g i

E. M. WINFREY
—Dadcr la—

, »
Fire Anus, SportiuR Goode 

BicTclee end Sewms 
Machine Snopliee.

Oeneral Sepairinc a Spedaltp
MS OUaAve. - , PkaeaM

0. J. SCHNEIDER
MAKER and DEALER IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS
T 615 8th Street

No a t a I
s SrhmiJ« nddb .

ein̂ iii 
■f psA. Ttaf 
iriiHri|M.ai«N
I I  I f  pricit

REPMR WORK SOLICITED
Wiolilta Falte, Taxas

aaBHMneaaaanBBMiHi

CamentWbgk

L H IÏh liâ r ts
Canapai Çonlpacior 

Walks, Csabtef, Stapsb 

Flaorsb  FounclatioaA

t

• t i l
i
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I P*mal* BrMnahan tlwiwf-N«w VMi

N«w York. July St.—‘ Do I ptoy 
b«UT W«H, jrou Jwt bot I do. I ’m tbo 
rofKlar tblrd 1im w |>b ob tbo toom. 
ob4 aub^oto ovorytlüng olao. Moot 
gtilo moke rao tlrod. ' Tboy don’t ovos 
know kow to tkrow «  boll, lot alono imp

ñRST NATIONAL BANK 1
WICHITA V a l l i, tsxac.

R. S. HUFF, ProoMonL W. M McQRKQOR, CaaMor.

•V

~  RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES.%

Loana.................................... ......................... . tm.4tl.50
Bonds.............................T ...................................... 75,000.00
Stocks, Seeiuitlca and Clalnu.......... ...................  8,574.St
Bankinc Honso...................................................v ; - ' 15,542.00
?̂8sb tttipSOl 15t - ■ — ■

U. 8. Bonds.......................................  10,000.00* 105,201.58

8587370.45

LIABILITIES. . .
CA^KAI ••••••••••••••••••••••ooo*o»«*«***«soa*osoo
SnrploA And P ro flU ......................................... ». • • • 70402.33
NnUonAl BAnk Noten ....... ....................................  75,000.00
Dcpoelte 852(537.70
RedlAcotmls «•#•••••••••• 15,133.44

I337J73.4I

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F EVE RY DESCRIPTION.

Roofí^P Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and W st class Tin W ork.

------ R K R A IR IM G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

%

Ì

Ï * '

MODERN CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE
is offered you In the snperb

Storm Collar Made In Wiohlta Falla
W am atM  not to iMk. Will last a lifetime.

Sold At **KAe|l Mon« 7  at Horn« Prientr* >
•EK ONE AT OUR FACTORY. MAKERS OF ALL GOODS WE SELL.

n ,
^ SSSSSGSStS SSM SSS5»»SM »S»5SS»»S»»SS»Stli l » M C#CM;

The Filgo Market i
is the place that carries a complete stock. ! 
Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress • 
or live chickens, tish, cured meats of all • 
kinds, piff leet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. ! 
and boTogne. We will appreciate your • 
trade. __________________________

THE FILGO MARKET I
72S Indiana avm. WOODALL A MOTTLAY. Freffffetern. Fhona 1SI.. 

Slsbest prloaa paid (or (at Cattle and Hoipa We waat ronr tmda.
..................... . I I I ................ .. ♦ ♦ • »♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -5

out a fly ."
So aald 13>year-old Stella Hake of 

38S West Twenty-eigktb street, chsm. 
pion birl ballpisycr of Um city, wktle 
ebe played catch.in tha street. la a 
recular uniform of the Twentieth Cea» 
tury team, padded knickerbockaraj^ray 
flannel eklrt end long vieored cap, 

e l l »  the team’ s atar, etood In thé 
mlddM of the atreet, with a catchar’ s 
mitt OB her left hand, reeelvinf the 
awlft cnnrea bf Peter Fleming, the 
regnlar pitcher of the teem. Down the 
street wee Denny Dugan, where the 
aecond baae ahould have been, and 
the way Stella threw down to that 
phantom bag would have filled with 
joy the heart of a seaaoned aecond 
baseman.

To show what an nll»round playar 
she was, the team* was got together 
and adjournment taken to a vacant 
lot, where a short exhibition game was 
played. Stella took her place beblad 
the bat, assuming a Roger Bresnahan 
potiUon.

Aad could she play M il? Well! The 
swift curves csme In, but there Stells 
stood, with neither mask nor cheat 
protector, picking ’ em off the bat.

A boy hit safely, but.when be tried 
to steal second Stella w u  ' ‘there with 
the goods Her low, ewtft throw to 
second was in the baseman’ s hands 
when the runner was 10 feet away 
from the Imaginary sack, and he was 
easily tagged out.

Then, the side being retired, Stella 
stepped up to the piste, and with an 
eye that seemed to disconcert the rival 
pitcher, waited for the right ball. It 
came at last, and by the time the 
fielder had gotten through chasing . H 
Stella bad made the circuit of the 
baaes.

It was not until after the game that 
the alightest trace of the feminine 
showed itself. The team was being 
grouped for its photograph; the boys 
Immediately became boisterous, and 
those of the rival team started to 
tease tha girl. Stella playing ball was 
all light; nothing wonderful about that 
to the youthful mind, but_ Stella get
ting her picture taken was an entirely 
different person, and the flow of youth
ful Jibes waa fast. The feminine ball 
player could not stand that. She wept 
and Bcnnied away to her mother.

Afterward she told bow It waa she 
ataited playing ball.

’ ‘About two years ago my brother 
Chester thought he would like to learn 
to pitch,”  said abe, “ but none of the 
boya would catch for him'. ‘They all 
wanted to be pitchers, too. I asked 
Chester if he wouldn't let me catch, 
for him. He took me up on the roof. 
We kept practicing every day until 
Chester said I waa the beet catcher 
be ever had.

‘ ‘One Saturday the team waa play
ing a big game and Cheater waa pitch- 
Ing. The catcher couldn’ t hold him 
and Chester said, ‘Huh, my eiater’ a a 
better eateher than yon are.’ 1 went 
behind the bet. 'Hm boyé aaw I could 
play ball and they let me keep on. 
We won.

’ ‘Prom that time I ‘ ve been a regular 
member of the team. Say, we've got 
a mighty good team this year. Put 
that In tbo paper, will y«n?”

There la a reason for Stella‘ a profi
ciency. Back in lt75 and 1877„ when 
Hartford waa In the Mattoanl Leagilo, 
Étella’ a father, Frank FUke, was a 
member of that team. He iicayed prn= 
fealaonal ball for many yaara. It fa 
largaly owing to hla coaching that 
Stella Is the ballplayer she la.

‘ ‘I ’ d like to play In a big league, 
the way pop used to. do,”  aald Stella, 
“ but I guess I ’ ll have to be aatisfiad 
with the bleacbera.”

TNW IS MY ItTH SIRTHDAT^
' Satlinggr Beettk 

BaOttipar Booth, the founder and 
head • ( tha Velonteern of Amedea, waa 
born la Brlghouae, England, July tkth, 
1858. He U the aoB of Rev. William 
Booth, tha founder e ( the Snlvatkm 
Army, aad for many years ho waa a 
iromlnent leader in that organisation, 
kftpr worglag ondar the direction of 

hla father In England for n number of 
years he was aent in 1885 to take som- 
mand of the Salvation Army In Aus
tralia. He remaiaed there until 1887 
when be was glvgn charge of the or
ganisation In the United SUtee. Un 
der hla leederehip the opposition to 
the Salvation Army in the United 
States waa dissipated and the nrgnnl- 
aatioB aaanmed n etrength that soon 
rivaled that of the parent- body In 
England. Dtasentlona between father 
and aon arose In 1888. end Ballingtoo 
Booth was recalled and Commandtr 
Booth-Tucker, kis brother-in-law, was 
placed In command of the Salvation 
Army of America. Beitlagtoa Booth 
then founded the Volonteera of Amer
ica, which, working along the same 
lines as the Salvation Army, has bad 
a remarkable growth and now num
bers branch organisations In nil parts 
of the country.

CONFEDERATE REUNON.

Many Vete Gather T̂ dey at Mount 
Fleeeant.

Mount Pleasant, Texaa, July 28.—Re
sitting that, by the very force of na
ture, they will probably never again 
have the opportnnity of entertaining 
the Confederate Veterena, the cltisena 
of Mount Pleasant are bending every 
energy to make the State reunion 
which opens here tomorrow an event 
long to be remembered. Many vla- 
itors to the reunion put In an appear
ance today. All arrivals were met at 
the depot and escorted to the hornet 
of private famlllea where they will be 
entertained during the neat two days of 
the gathering.

The vetrana and tbelr friends will 
rally at the court houM at 9 a. m., 
tomorrow morning and march In pro
cession to Dellwood Park, where the 
aesstona of the convention are to be 
held In the auditorium. Oen. K. M. 
Van Zant will preside over the gath
ering and the adreas of welcome will 
be made by Mayor J. V. Moore. The 
biisineaa meetings will continue two 
daya and will be liberally Interaperaed 
with fneturee of entertalnraent. Each 
evening here there will be camp-fire 
mrettnga with addresses by promi
nent vetrana and others.

Heard OuteMe the Aig Fence.
From the way Joe Ward baa been 

pitching lately there le reaaon to be
lieve that he will hold hla Job With the 
Boston Americane.

Players and Umpirea in the New 
England league seem to be a bit muasy 
thia season. They go to n clinch on 
the alightest provocation.

The Cleveland club ,bna Just pur
chased Pitcher Harry Otia-of the Oold- 
boro club of the Eastern Carolina lea
gue.

“ Toung Cy”  Toung la not only 
pitching true to life for Minneepolla, 
but la hiftlng either seam of the ball.

Tbe Chicago White Boa show a flash 
of their old time speed occnsslonally 
and as a rale Washington gets a beet> 
Ing during tbe flesh.

Joe Cantlllon saya that Detroit Is 
about doe to hit the chutes. Joe 
would hate to aee the Tigers slide 
down farther than eighth piece.

Owen Bush of Detroit Is without n 
doubt a great abortstop but be doesn’ t 
own copyright that covers all fielding 
stnata. Nenl Bell of Cleveland puU 
one over now and then.

Winning a 18-inning game ngnlaat 
(he Oienta was a great start for Pitch
er Harmon of tbe Cardinals. Harmon 
was recently pnrchssed by St. Louis 
from the Shereveport tesm of the Tex
as league.

Odi I

Williams* Barter Shop

Cut Between New York and London.
Tew York, July 28.—The Courd 

linerfLitsitania, which sailed from New 
York today la to be the first of the big 
mall steamships to call at Fishguard, 
thâ  new port*on the const of Pem- 
broiieehlre, South Wales. Fishguard fa 
82 miles nearer Qnenatown than Holy- 
head and 102 miles nearer than Liver
pool. This meaas a saving of at least 
six hours against Liverpool, and will 
su6t« the t e ta n ia ’ B paasengera to 
reach London at a reasonable, hoar 
next Tneiday night ThIa la tha Mkort>- 
aat schadnlo' aver arranged for reghlsr 
travel between New York and tha 
Britlak metropolis. Tha sama arranga- 
meat will also pravnil in ragaid to 
the West-bonad stenmshipe of the 
Ctmard Mbs.

BIN WILUAâil»

THE LEADING SIX CHAW SHOP IN THE CITY

%
I P

h r S - ^ i M S U k A m t ^ E -
REAL BrrATE AND RENTAL«.

a  J. BACHMAN, Pdtik.

ff«SBEÍ EAM 8SAB4l«4HHÍEM «B M « 8 W « « * » » » «»«< i8 88 »l

UMNO MOTION FICTUR««.

Heme iwdaetry Cempalfw Belag Car
ried M In Naval Mannar.

LaAtgrn eUdaa oC cartodAa booatlag 
tha huAk# fadadry amvnmaat have 
bean preparad by the Marckâats’ As- 
•oelatloB aad wItt be ifhished oa tha 
eaavas at tha aiovlai'’'pldnra shown 
ragnlaijy. Thasé eartooaa show tha 
4kliaeF*ar sending wooty *to ont-of- 
tOWB baelneee hoaeee and It Is ag>

i u aaaiéiAhaâ Ihdi hm.iMR 
eoAÙaMi ffood rsanhs.

G A S
FITTING!

LEAVE BBTIMATES
WITH U«

Wa gnaraataa srotk to he iiat 
claas la every lacpect

The safety a( aatag gae da>
pends oa hew yoar StUaf la 
doaa.

Onr gM fteeca ataai la a 
class hy theoasIveA

THfF «AVI ONE-HALF OF 
YOUR «A « BILL.

MAXWm. H'dw.
B1 Ohla Ava.ma.

4

i m t H B i>« | l l8 8 l t H jM f t

A TRUE
BOWEL aEANSER
A rWssdy that pwifiM thv bowvte Klldly- 

•' *  ytt (horsegkljr, almaucaa the bowM 
’~vkaoeels aad ptoaMtaa regalarity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Prraons of e constipated habit dad 
It to he )ust what they need to re-csublith 
regular bowel movements aad to correct the 
evil effects of tbs disordtr in tbs skin aad 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have sccumulated in the system. Removes 
sellowneae, btvl braeth, pimples, akin erup.- 
tioas, and rcetorea the ruddy kae of health 
to tbe compltnioa.

■ like Orneme wWhtheMrera••I”  lehed
as dam UM .

M ce $t.Bg per Bottle.

MATER-WALKER DRUG COMPA’Y

JUST ARRIVED

A  new shipment ot OinghBms and 
Print« in the latest colors.

Don’t forget our large stock o f one 
and tw o piece house dresses in the 
different colors and designs.

Until w e lower our stock o f Miss
es’ and Children’s Slippers and Dress
es f - 4  O ff

AU Men and B oy’s L ow  Cuts I^AOff 

A ll Men and B oy’s Pants 1 -4  O ff

Thsse Prices are aoC Pannsnent slid—---
are for Cash.

Nutt, Stivens &  Harduman

NOT tL W irS  G N W , BUT UW ATS BEST.
WE CAN PROVE IT TO YOU

The cheapest electric work Is very often expensive. Tour llgbu 
get poor and you finally have It to fix. Oet It right. Tbe cheap 
fan is troublesome. The poor grade of Irons soon scale off aad 
coat more In the and to buy currbat than a good one will to start 
with. Remember one thing—we absolutely guarantee anything from 
this office. ,

W. L. KEMPER
Fhene 518. Sack Wllsan Hardware Ca.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  A M O  R E M TA L S

. Anderson &  Pattonon
Wa are now located la oar new bnl dlag at 

EIGH-TH STREST. PMim •7.

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o rn a d o , 
Hail, F id e l i t y .  
Aoddfn t and L ive  
Stock Insurance,

m S.. w m 2w

Outing af Hoaalar State Bdltava.
Sonth Band, lad., inly 28.— nmn* 

bar c< ladlnna adttora ranchad hara 
today to attend tli« aaanal aUdswamar 
eNSlag nf the ladinaa Bditorlal Aa> 
nselntlon, which In to beftn temorrow 
and eonlinna thnragh tha ramalndav 
ad thn wnaS. The pragnun paovldaa 
Pet vt/umMQ* iMaa over tha cHy and

visita to Notre Dame Vnhrarslty, Bar- 
rlea Sprlags, Mlahawakn and other 
nea-rby plaass.

Fbataal Fhatael
CaMnat photo» $100 par doaaajnadg 

hy aa axparlanead workmaa nadar a 
WphghL gn Maw Tedi carda.. . , . 
d4-8to - HAODIX STUDIO.

) .virv*
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to b«U4 it tito iriehlU ruia w y. 
Hot« ’ «  laok.!

O e fcS iW F t • ■■<■>.

TIM T ìm w  Fiton«li»m Ctmpmy. 
(Pitotora n «  PaMlikar«.)

Toa CoaaoRr « f  Mutto to a to  to 
kav« kto V  om •  a a t  to Mssroa.' btt 
w« a r a l a  thto to «It ha wUl « r a
haa  a  IC ,

OWaaa ato Olrator«: 
Í Kall •••••#••»aaaaaaaa

m  Boarar«........ V. P. aa« Oaa*l M’gr
O. a  Aadoroo«........ »m y  aa« Traaa.
U. m. HoC. WUay Btolr, T. C  Thateh*

Maabars o( Ika Tklftr-Ara lagtoto- 
tora my tt ara« aaora popolar tbaa tba 
Thlittotb. It arUtaljr eato4a*t ba aay 
laa  a .

a ,  J. ▲.

9y tk « «aok (aaU or earrtor).......Ifa
B f  üaoaath  (aa lTora r r i a r Me 

tMb 7oar (mall or a rr lc r ). . . .

■Btegrd at tba Poatoffla at Wlchl^ 
yafc aa aacoa«-ctaa a>all aa tta r^

B4 HiÄrar« ... : ...... Oaaeral MMMar
. Joka «too ld .......................City Editor

it  kwka Ilka OleaBo cooM hara a >  
raagad that craft taToatlaatloa for 
aoma otbar tlma thaa ioljr.

, Lowry’ a buttermilk pkUooofkr oagbt 
to be Tory acaptakle raadlnf tot Tra- 
a e a a  at preaaU

‘ ‘doe Shaw la kOfafui.* ’ aay» a Dal
las diapatch. Hope kaapa maay a ckn- 
dIdate la the rat».

Wtoklla ralla, Taaaa, July 2Cth. 1«0«.

m « V • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦  WKATHSN POBCCACT. «
♦  -------  ♦
«  Par Wtotitta PaHa a «« Vtotolty «  
«  —Tanifbt aito Thuraday, partly ♦
#  ctoody «roatbar. 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

‘ Swaetoratar baa aet y«t lakoraad Ab- 
liana's candldaay tor tka Want Texas 
Normal.

Tka Doatoa Record aad Chronicle 
aays:

‘ ‘Wlikal ba*t blln«. Senator Cora of 
Oklakoma aaa sea aoma thtoga tknt
aoma otbara with batter ayes sea not. 
Aa oCar to trade aoma of the ^m o- 
cratle concreaaman for rapnbllcan»— 
n trade ba thinks would benefit both 
partlaa— la hit latent seugcastloa. At 
w ««»* «  City the other day ba to tnotad 
ns saylag: —

“ Mnrdock aad all the aatl-Caanoa 
twaira sbonld be naoppoaad. Wa on<ht 
at least to give them oar moral Infln- 
aaca aad help thaa defeat the Cannon 
nsaa and ataad-pat rapnbllcaaa. And 
than whara Cannon man and staad- 
pattara are nominated, there should be 
raaaonable hope of aaslatanoe from 
proeiwaalre rapubllcaas to dafantinc 
them. 1 would rather sea a cood ra 
pubileaa tocongraae than a bad damo- 
ermt. Tbara to ao qnaatlon that there 
are aoma parsons In tba adasoeratic 
party who ousht to ba to the rapnb- 
Mean party aad aoma parsons to the 
rapabllcaa party who ought to ba to 
tba democratic party. Aa exchange of 
prtooners might ba of aoma ralna.’ ’

Pint Cadi Rbodaa Scholar Wads.
Cksrtoatowa. W. Vs., July t«.—Many 

guests of prominence attandad the 
wadding bare today of Mias Oraea 
Bllaabath Bnganla Brakaford aad 
Charles Edwin Tucker Brooke. The 
bridegroom la a son of Dr. Brooke of 
Want VIrglaU University, aad was tba 
flrat Cecil Rbodaa aebolar to go to 
Oxford Ualrarslty from the United 
States. He Is now a member of the 
faculty of Tala Untrarslty.

Maatli^ of Cotton Grouiars. 
Saransh. Ca., July 27.—The farmers' 

Union Sea Island Cotton Orowera of 
George and Flordta mat to this city to
day. wHb a large atUndaaea of mam- 
bera. The discnaalon of prices and 
other matters of Interest and Impor- 

M  will occupy the attention of the 
organisation for two daya

Tba Timas la la receipt of the boost 
or edition of the Spokane Spokesmsn- 
Rerlaw. setting forth the boaatles and 
adrantagas of the Spokane conntrOa 
aa attractlra sad intorestlng way. If 
that couatry Is as rapraaented. Spo
kane's right'to ba called the Wichita 
Falls of the Notrhwaat cannot be quas 
tlooad. ,

That storm that may have cost Gal
veston a hundred thousand In dam 
agaa has paid her back a donen fold In 
adrartlslag. And the man who op
posed the building of the seawall la In 
lanocuona desuetude of the most la- 
nocnons kind.

The story from South Texas, that 
boas climbed trees to escape the storm 
Is ballarable. but our West Texas bat
tleship porcine specimens are entirely 
too fat to do anything but waddle along 
on the ground.

"When Is a rotten egg?" la the 
question now pnxxllng the government 
antboritlea. An Investigation of it will 
not raqnire nearly as much research aa 
the one, ' What Is whiskey^"

Following the announcement that 
Amarillo aad Abllana ara the dirtiest 
cities la Texas, we must suggest that 
the Wichita way of cleaning np Is the 
only Infallible method.

The Jersey mosquito is said to be a 
cure for rheumatism, but a few bites 
by a South Texas stegomia would pot 
aa end to one's 'snfferlngs altogether.

Thaw and JertMM am said to have 
chatted together like old friends. They 

'Certainly ought to know each ether 
pretty well by tbls time.
r  .» — ........

' '  B lT f B la golog to lecturk |n Abilene. 
~Wa tKonght Abilene had a Bryan of 

haiTo^. and a W. J. at that, to supply 
bar oratorical aaeda. .

Bank Talk
N o . 5

Srroiçt jrtr Qmt Cintomrm
A enstomar' with a gmalt 

volmna'of bustoaaa recalvas 
the asms attoNtton from our 
oClcars as does the larga de
positor.

Onr sarvlco mesas aceom- 
■wdatlon. Sarvloa to mat-o 
tors of eqasaqaanea also 
t a a i  with us, ser lies to 
mtoof daaltoga—in avary da- 
toO.

Wa are always glad to talk 
over bustoaaa auUtars with 
yon. whsthar yqn are a ans- 
inator of thés haak or ast Wa 
are coafldaal that oar sarvtoa. 
«1U give yoa aatlre aatto--

F M M K I i r  U N K  
mié T R U S T  C O .

Oavarwar jaheaon Cangratulatad.
8t. Paul. Mian.. July 2«.—Numerous 

congratulatory telegraau ware re
ceived by Governor John A. Jobtpon 
today on tbe occasion of his 4Nh birth
day. The Governor is fast recoveriag 
from hla recent severe lllineae and 
hopes to be able to attend tbe Min 
nesots Day cetobratlon at the Seattle 
exposition next month.

Revival at Thamberry. 
A^revlral meeting wlTI begin at. the 

Tbomberry Methodist church Friday 
night, with Rev. J. W. Farr of Denton, 
Texas, In charge. All members and 
friends are requested to be present at 
the fimt aenrlfe. •

EDGAR M. WISDOM. Pastor.

Masons Lay CorrMrstone.
Fksgerald. Ga.. July 2>.—With In

teresting ceremonies and In the pres 
enpe of a great, crowd of Spectators 
the cornerstone was laid this after
noon for the new $30.000 court house 
The ceremonies were in charge of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge of the Third 
Congressional District.

General Electric Iron«. $4.00. Eighth 
and Ohio. Fred Mahaffey. Phone 
S41. S5-3t

The St. Louis (^ardinals tied nota la 
thè Gisnts duiing tbelr last rislt to 
New York.

Ably OeSfted.
A certain archblsbop when asked 

wbether It was* a giierona lie for a 
woman to mlaatate her age replied:

"A  He may be deSned as a sutement 
made by one rational being to anotbet 
rational being with the Intent to de
ceive. Now, as no rational being 
would think of asking a woman bar 
age with tbe expectation of being aa- 
swered truthfully, one of tbe elements 
of the He is lacking, aad the woman's 
statement cannot, strictly speaking, ba 
deHned aa soch.”—Judge.

Jehnwle’s Baeuaa.
^Wby don’t yon aay Thank yon,* 

Ishauis. whan yen are banded aay-
thtog?" aald Mis. Brovm at the table. 
'Tour sister always aays i t ”
‘Tea.'* replied Itttto Johnnie, “shs’s 

a'woman and always wants to have 
the tost w0rd.’’-Once a Wdek.

The Day of Rest.
Oarrte’s aiater May. six yaars o f age, 

on being asked why tbe Babbath day 
was different from tbe other days to 
Ihe week answered very careloaoly, 
**Oh, that's the day yon pto things on, 
*staqd of sewing.” —Dellnaator.

mwall—1 sec that the bebeas has 
put her mommy into the lumbar bnsl- 
nasa. PoweU-Tbat not HowaU-Tap; 
aha baa smirtod a msodsn amn. New 
York Press.
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WOl continue on rD Laciiet’ Ready^4o-Wear 

' Drettesp W ash Suits and Skirts.

JUST ARRIVED
A shipment of Handsome Ladies’ _Shirt 
Waists. The prices range from $1.‘25 
up. Don’t fail to visit our store to see 
them and the many other bargains 
which you will see at the store that will 
save you money.

7S0 YARDS -̂
V

Bordered and Plain Lawns to be sold 
Thursday, July 29th. 10 yds; fbr 35c
as Ipng as it lasts. ~ _

Watch Oar Show Windows for Bargaios
Yours to please,

I

P. H. PENNINGTON CO. '  \

Plumbing
Steoun end HoC Water Heetliig 
ggtimgteg made free. A 11
Unda of fMumbing rqieiriiig 
done b j practical phunbera. 
We alao car^ in atock the 
Eelipee and tha Roberta 
natural atone germ proof FIl- 
tan. Located at citr hall 

bonding 'Phone 80d.

IMCHIT« PlUMBiNfi tO .

N o rd ì T esaa  F an tk n re  &  | i 
C o ffín  Coaopeny

|ÜNDEIiïlll(IN6DEPjVITrT.::
I .  ctorm of j g n n g  d o l m a n  )■

LICENSED EMBALMER

AU DtIMlf Prapattv Antadud m.

P H O N E S :
-D a y  84 _  N ig h t  90 i

ieaéi eeeeeeeaeeaaaeeegeaa \

"PoTcrty .to no bnr to mnrrtaan,** 
wyu thu ^ilonophor ot Mly, *TnM It to 
cimdfliruhto of as obutoclu to tlm pvup- 
mt mntotonence tbncuof.’*-Ctov«toad

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  6  ♦
♦  "Sprad Wtohlto Falto moMffto ♦  
e  WhAlto Fklto.** ♦
e  ' ’Monay «gaait away fram koato ♦  
e  atoad of yonr owB." 4
e  halM to buUd anothar títy  to- 4  
4  **Wky aot hait huM roer 4  
4hoatoeity wtthkaaatoaaeyt** 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BATHS!
FIVB NEW DATHROOMa AT

LAtER’S n S i l O P
VOU D0N*T NAVE -TO WAIT

Batha- gali CAow, piata, hot or eoi«, 
•ood robhan ta attandaaoa. Cali aad

| A . H . l A A W l A m 7  PtoO M

IMPERIAL 
B A RBER S H O P
T  M .  S l M S b  P r o p

m  I '

1

All Men and Boy’s
Spring and Summer Suits at Actual

Wholesale Cost

* 11

.1

V

■ / ^  . V ... ;  .

1 • , ' ■

No f i^ h t  or other charges added—for
1—  Cash

•- Ì

• , ,

y

11

* ■* V

Collier &  Hendricks
M E N S ’ A N D ^  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S 1

, i f - ‘
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Are You. Going, to Build?
if  8b, remember we carry at all times a lnrg0 and complete tt(^k  of LUMBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL and are in a position to
i f ' supply you in this line and save you money. We sell "TEXACO** Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

610»18 indiana A va

Lèt Os Figuro on Yòur Bill

J .  S . M a y fie ld  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
I I I r i  I I

 ̂These are Great for 
Picnic Lunches

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS

I

' \

W e hare suggeated this before 
and BO many thought the idea an 
excellent one that we r e p ^ t  it.

Instead of using meats for all 
the sandwiches that you make 
for your next picnic lunch try a 
few, say half ol them, with jam. 
W e venture that the jam sand* 
wiches w ill be eaten first, at least 
the youngsters w ill want them 
first, last and all the time.

W e have some Pure Fruit Jams 
packed in 21-2 lb. fins with fric
tion tops, one tin of which w ill 
serve for one or two dozen sand
wiches, and a jar costs only

40o
W e have this quality which, 

by the way, is very fine, being 
put up by one of the best preserv
ing companies in the country, in 
the follow ing flavors: Red Cher
ry, Peach, Goosberry, Strawberry, 
Red Raspberry.

. A  4 1  . I 1

All sds In I clssslfled column, ex
cept tboee cnrrrlnc reenUr ncconnu 
with this oOioe« .must be neeoapnnled 
by the cneb to Insure tuMrUon.

It yon bare nnytbtas to eell, ndrer- 
tiee It; If yon want to bay nnytbinc, 
ndrertlee for It; It yon want boenlera 
or board say eo la a Want Ad.

A Want Ad placed la the *'Want”  
columa of tbe Dally Tlmee will coet 
you Just Oae Cent a Word for one in- 
«ertlon; bait a cent a word Cor aacb 
fbllowlng'tnMrtlon.

MiaCCLLANBOUa WANTS.
Wa n t e d —Sewin* neatly done. Ap
ply at ISM Twelfth et. 6S-2tp

WANTED—House wiring, done cor
rectly. Bee Fred' MabaSey, phone 611. 

—  29-i«tc

WANTED—Stock to pestuTe. Apply to 
R. M. Buter, phone 6M, I  rtnss.

IlS-SStp

WANTED—To bay flOM worth of aec- 
oad band goeda. Dolan A Moran. 713 
Indiana avenue. { 68-tfc

FOR RBNT.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—̂ Llgbt aet of books to keep. 
Address Bos 81, city. 83-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES and electric 
irons. See Fred Mabaffey, phone 841.

89-36to

NBQOTIATB sale of vendor lien notsa; 
Iosa money on reai astate. Otto Bteb- 
IIK, office First National Bank annec

6u -3 ji p

REAL EtTA7 A.

FOR SALE—We bare decided to place 
on market live and ten acre tracts, 
close In. at low prices and small mon
thly payments. Place your money In 
something safe. Derden Land Co., 
Room 3 over City National Baak. city.

66-tt

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A five-room bouse, good 
well and clatarn. Apply at 810 Tenth 
street. 67-t(

FOR RENT— T̂wo iurnisbed rooms 
with bath. Phone 340. C4-3tc

FOR RENT—Two rooms, famished or 
unfurnished. 806 Lamar. 84-3tc

FOR RENT—Fonr-room bouse with 
bath. Inquire of E. B. Oorsllne. 67-tf

PH O N E 4 3 2  and 232

NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN

FOR RENT—Blx 
Thirteenth et.

room bouse, 1308 
66-tf

FOR RENT—Lovely furnished front 
aoutb bedroom, large closet sad bath, 
to coupla or gentlemen. Address Boa 

4. 68-tf

FCHl RENT—Blx room house, wired 
for lights and phone; gas, city water 
and cistern full of good water; bath 
and kitchen sink. Apply to J. W. Lea 
at W. B. Skaea's. 67-tfc

V

. .  .<

Candy and Candy

There U Candy and Candy, and there Is CANDT. There 
la good candy and bed candy. There la bod candy at a 
high price and there Is good candy at a cheep price. That 
la tbe kind we aelL

What do yon think of that good candy ^  g cheap price? 
Well, don't take our word for It, biA try It.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for 
light housekeeping. Oood cistern wa
ter. 911 Tenth at. 83-3tp

FOR RBNT—Nicely furaished room 
for two gentlemen; southern eapoaure. 
1804 Lamar ave. 84-3tc

FOR RENT—Famished rooms. Mod
em oonvenlencea. Apply at 811 Eighth 
street. CS-Up

FOR RENT—New five-room house; 
water, lights and bath. W. L. Swoger, 
with J. L. Jackaon. 83-8tp

FOR RENT—One furnlobed room for 
one or two gentlemen, with all mod- 

rn conveniences. 1007 9th at. 63-<tc

WANTED.

WANTED—To b.ny second band or- 
Lee Simmons. 84-3tp

»  < >

15o P#r Pound

1

Trevathan &  Bland
■ -. r v i-

4 , ^

-WANTED—To buy close-in residence 
property. Must be worth the money. 
W. L  Bwager, office with i .  L  Jack- 
son. 83-ltp

WANTED—We want two good, liva, 
energetic salesmei» to travel In South 
Texas. A cemmyslon proposittox, bnt 
a good one to the right piuliea. The 
Hen-Phe company, P. O. Box 437. With 
J. L  Jackaon. * €l-4tc

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE—First claas InternsUonal 
cooking range. Will bom wood or 
coal. J407 Lamar. 44-3tc

FOR SALE—Pare blood̂  Wklte Wyaa- 
dotta chickens, very cheap. Rev. A. J.. 
Bush. 40-tf

FOR SALE—Bargains In' second-band 
pool tablea. Address Box 263, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 88-84te

FOR SALE—Oood gentle horse and 
good buggy and harness at a bargain. 
Inquire at 613 Seventh at. " 46-3tc

FOR SALE—Oood S-year-oId 4-gallon 
cow with heifer calf, |i0. 1704 Travis 
street. - 43-3tp

FOR SALE—A Recycle wheel cheep; 
good Ol new. Inquire at thli office for 
farther Informotloa. M-8t4h

FOR SALE or Exchange—New oad 
eaeond haad fnraltnre. Dolaa k  Moraa, 
788 Indiana a v .__________ M-tfC

FOR EALM—A car of naw drag Peqoe 
Volley alfalfa, ivmt arrived. J. O. Jones 
Orals Co., phoM 87. 48-ttc

FOR BALE Beet Jaroey cow la Tax- 
aa; oloo new alfalfa hay, clean aad 
alee. Phone R. H. Bnter, 8M-U.

4B-lStp

Virginia Ropuhlleano.
Newport News, Vo., July 38 .-Many 

delegates aad visitera are arriving ta 
Newport News to attend the republican 
Bute convention, which will be called 
to order today to nominate candidates 
for governor and other State offlclala- 
to bê  voted on at tbe election next No- 
venil^r. For the first time In the hla- 

jtory of tbe republican party In Virginia 
the leaders believe they have some 
show bf electing their State ticket, as 

result of tbe split In'the democratic 
ranks. Several prominent republicans 
are being boomed for tbe heed of the 
ticket aad It la possible there may be a 
lively contest In the convention before 
the choice la decided. It la understood 
that tbe platform will advocate State
wide probibllon In oppoaltlon to the 
democratic platform of local option.

With the FlghUra.
Jack O'Brien wants to meet BUI 

Papke In a short bout the middle of 
August.

Sam Langford will go to Paria In the 
fall and expacU to hare at leant alx 
flfhis before he retarne.

Jim Coffroth- te trying to alga Ad 
Wolgaat and Dick Hyland for a bout 
at bit Colma club next month.

Friends of Sydney, N. B. W,, have 
seat tranaporiation fovi Touag Ortffo 
to return home. Ortffo has bean down 
aad out In Chicago for sevarnl yonrs.

California goaalp hosdt that SUnley 
Katohall is traveling 80 mitee on hour 
and it doe for the Junk yard unlesa be 
quits his present blissful going.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tha Hamper who le «Mricing fOr the 
Wichita Hardware Cehspeny le net the 
well known eleetilolen,'W. L. Kem
per, who hae been and ia'ln Om  elee- 
trle bueineae In thio elty, beak of the 
WMoen Hardware Ce. Blgned, 
gt-tf K. k. KBMFEIt

m i l  1 1 ITT Î ............ ........................................... ............... ..

JOBEFH A. KEMF. Frseldent F. F. LANOFORO, CaaMar. 
A. NEWBY, Vlae Fru lisiiL W. L. ROBERTBON, Aoffl 0

Gty N a t M M i a l  Bank
si

CAPITAL n n I l.l>M

W dO ffw M ttdbagiaaM FoU teO M M rviM io« b iwUnbld^MMoodf 
W T S lIfe  benklBE iBeMIMloe, IBM le as prifbiad lo  fr s H
S y tT v o r eoMle&MwEk eowid hggMeir- OeUead eee eo. t-i

FOR BALE—I will have on noie at the
Texas waaoa yard la WiehtU Falla on 
Sntnrda/, July Slot, tea head of flae 
Jersey milk eows, now fresh. Terms 
of sale, half cosh, balance on eecnrod 
note. J. R. Runnels, owner. • 48-8te

Kerp well by drlaklog Carter'e Mia- 
arai Water. Dellvered freèh from thè 
well every day. 18c per galloe. or 60e 
per Ore galtou. Pbone 841. 86-tf

Bc snre to eoe onr srindow epeclol 
for Satarday, Jnly 81. Largo 14x18 
framed pictares. 18 eenu. The Nickel 
Btore. ’ .r -

LOBT ANO FOUND.

LOST—Odd ÉMMnted W. M. T. mnn- 
egnim. |1.04 reword for rotara to tbe 
Tlmee office. 88-'.tc
LOBT BanAay, July W k. betweeatte 
bridge on Thlrteea etreet oad 1104 
Oblo avena#, a gold watch, Waltham 
moveaMnt, red leather fob, head of dog 
an toh. Finder plena# retara to above 
addreea and get reword. d8-8tp

FOUND—Aad left at tkto office, a goU 
watoh, ladyt etas, piotare ot yoaag 
moa and yoaag lady la baek. Ouraar 
eaa hava anaw hy calUag nt thin oC- 
Bee and Faring Id canta lor this ad.

•-ita

Oo to MlUer'a drag atore for yoar 
praacrfptlon trork aad for pare draga.

■t ■ 44-tf

Ouite Filed In the Olatriet Ceart. 
Nanale Mttehelt va W. C. Mitchell; 

divorce.
Jolla May vs. Opa H. May; divorce.

For tale.
A fine pUao for flrat-otaae drivtog 

horse. Psahoadle Implsmeat Go. d8-3te

Spécial sale on plotnrea Batnrdoy, 
July 81. Only 18 eoata each. The 
Nlckle Btore. ' dd-8te

Buy apple hatter tram D. E.'Klaf. 
Fhoae ML It-Cf

$1,000 PROPOSITION
VIRTUALLY F R K I  _

Wo have Just effected an arrangoment with the National Cooualty 
Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby wo con lasno to anyone over 18 and 
under 68 yean ot age, a t'OOO accident policy fully paid up for ore 
year. A purchooe ot $8.00 or more 4t our etor% eatltloe you to a pil- 
Icy. Tou can gbt one tor your wife, daughter, eon or yonroelf, al] paid 
up for one year. Coll sad let us eipisln It. Ws sipect to tssus one , 
thoussnd of ̂ thern right away. Top be one ot the ttrat to protect yonr- 
oelt and loved ones. Oet busy. Vlet^a Ilttls fortune. Oet a |1000 policy.

S H ER R O D  & C O M P A N Y
Phone 177. fill Indiana Aveiyie.

w

LEM O N  CR EAM

Crackers
10 por Paokago

J. L. Lea, Jr.

Don’t Sweat and Worn
Over an old Coni dr Wood Stnve when yon 
can get n Detroit Jewel One Stove Range 
by jont calling nt ear etore or r iog io ff. 864 
Toft don*i have to ffttenn nt what y&a are boy- 
ing when yon bay a Detroit Jewel. Neither 
in there any apecqlatlon. Now, an to what 
make of Gas Rangea ■tiaea leant amoont of 
Gan, don*t take oar word for thin. Joat aik 
yoar neigjibor whohaabad the mlafortane to be 
talked into buying one of theae ao-cailed Pan 
Savera. Our atovea are aold at one price to 
everybody. Alao remember, no one eiae in 
Wichita Faila aelia the Detroit Jewel except 
ouraeivea. Give oa year baaineaa. We are 
prepared 'to take care of yoar wanta lo Obb 
Gooda an we handle nothing except gn ea- 
cluaive line of Gaa Stovee, "Rangee, Light 
Fixturee and Appilancee ‘ of A lt K i n d s

NOBLE GAS APFIUNCE H
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Do You Use
■ i

i r s  T H E  BEST^ FUOUR Of^ T H E  M A R K E T

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A  D S
ATTORNBYS.

Robert E. Huft
*

AttonMy bI  tam

PrOMpt BttBBWHB tB Bll «ItH

OCtoB m r  ot nmt'1tatfoa*l 1

AHYtICIAN* AND tUROKON«.

a  n. YANTIt. WL D. 
Oyw w IoglBt, OkatatrielBM, PBtflatrlBt, 

and Qaitaral Araatica.
Wichita rails, Taxaa.

City Natloaal Baak Bolldias. Honrs • 
. .to 11; 3 to 5. Da/ aad Night Tala*.. 

phoBa No. no.

A . A . H UG H ES.

ATTORNSY AT LAW.

aroBW—City Nattasal Bank BnOdlag 
WMtHa ralla, Tanas.

W . W . SWARTa M. D.
PHYtlCIAN and tUROBON. 

OSlea: Rooaa 1 First National Baak 
at, Baraatk atraaC Tatopboaa— 

aCloa U7, raaldaaoa Wt.

WkhKa Fa ll» Tanas.

T . B. GREENW OOD*

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Oanaty Attonay Wichita C^aaty and 
Natary Pablie.

OBoa Orar Fumara* Baak aad 
Tmat Compaay.

ii. H. mATHis
ATTORNBV AT LAW

I. H. RumaWa Wada H. Walkar 
DRB. RURNtlDB A  WALKBR 

Bnrgary aad Oaaaral Practica. 
Pkooas:

Or. Bnmalda's Raaldaoea........ No. I I
Or. Walkar’ s Raaldanca........ No. M7
OBloa Phono............................No. I I

Oiriao MaafB 7 a. m. la 7 gb na. 
OBIca an Bamath stiaaL asst Daor to 

Wlcklta Falls Saaltarlam.

am I  aad 4. Vint National Baak 
Aaaax. Wlcklta Falla. Tazaa.

B. T. Mantgamary A. H. Britain.

Mootgomary &  Britain
Attaraoya-at-Law.

OBca Orar Fanaara Baak A Trnst Co. 
WldiKa Falla, Tanas.

e . C  Huff. A  H. Bgndaa, Jr.

H U F F  & B A R W IS E  
ATTORNBTS AT LAW 

Boons U  and IK. City NaUoaal Baak
Block.

WIchKa Falla,

DBNTItTA

DR. ROGER.
- DBNTirr.

ORloa In Kamg À  Laskor BulMIng. 
Hawra fram i  a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 g. m. to K Bb m.

BR. W. H. FELDER.

- D E N T I S T -
■oaU'weBt Cornar 7th atrgat and Ohio 

AToano.
Wichita Falla, Tann.

Dp . H. a . W a I I a p

DENTIST

Daatal rootaa orar First National Baak 
BaUdlag—Phooa 41

D R . N E L S O N .
. DENTirr.

BB braachss of dantlatry praetlead aad 
gnaraatasd Inclndlng 

FYOERHEA ALVEROLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Ondnata Stats Daatal CoUaga, Btata 
Board Ltcanaa Stats of Texas. Oartl* 

flcato from LonHIaaa 
Boobs 4-S, Ifooca-Baiaman Balldlng 

PHONE K47.

EFBCIAUtTA

C H A 8 . S . H A L E . M .D .

Practica Limitad to Diaeasas of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

a. at A : lt  toones H6nr»—I to II 
K:M g. m.

Roam 1A Ovar E. A  Marria A  Ca'e
Drug gtara.

710 Indiana Avanua.

DR. D. MEREDITH
• WICHITA FALLA TEXAi." 

Mleroaoopleal Labomtory. Chanical 
aaalyaia ot arias aad stomach coa- 
taatn

OElea Phoaa  ..................No. 114
Raaldanca Pkona....................No. 4«
Boom 11 Ovar B. & Morris Drag Stora.

Ca'  ?

Dp . F . H. tra sh in g
Practica Limitad to Disoasca'of 

STOMACH AND INTBSTINBA 

PlBtlran BulMIng. Fort Worth, Tax.

■H-yt-
ACCOUNTINa

^  B. M YLES.

ifx
lUNTANT.

BnOdlag 
Baatdaaca, n i

DR. M. H . M OORE,
PHYSICIAN AND tUROCON.

F
Raama 4 and K Oyar Nutt, Stovana A 

Hardaman'a Dry Ooeda Stars

maa: Offlca. No. S47; Raon No. I3A 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

Dre. MiUer, Smith & W alker
ORIcaa Rama 7, 8, S and lA  

Featoffica BulMIng.

D R . J. C . A  G U E S T

TEXAS COWOIRL.

la In
■tr

at ^kar

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phanaa:

tooldanca...............................No. 114
W loa..................................... No. m
Oflloa orar B. 6. Morris A Co.*s Drag 

Store. 710 Indinan areana. ~

D p . D . f D a e k o e h n A y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Room No. 12 Over E. A  Morris A  Ca.'*a 
Drug Stars.

Offlca Phoaa...........................N a  I I I
Baaidenea Phono........ ............ No. 4CI

AUCTIONEER.

Bd. B. Copslina
Real Eatata and Auctlonoar.

Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Phono 142.

I

VETERINARY SURGEON.

T h A  U l i e h i t B  F b U r  V o t »  
A p in a p y  H o s p i t a l

Cornar Sixth g t  and Ohio avo-

■ DR. R. E. WILLIAMS 
Aaslatad by 

Dr. E. M. Wlggo.
Calla from nay part of tha country 

promptly anawared day or night 'Am- 
^  fhcllitlas for tha cara and troatment 
of Uraatook.
Ottica Phone.....................'...N a  S3
Raaldanca. Phono . . . . . . . . .  No* 434

ARCHITECTA

0o llA | r^  &  V o n  d A P  D ip p A  

ARCHITECTS 
Maark* Batsman BulMIng 

Ream • Phono S14

JONES A  ORLON*,

Arehitaeti and SugarIntandanta,

704 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Eank EulMIng Annex.

IK  ST. M S . ' I O E

kaart ad tka

AMERICAN PLAN

Oo to MlDar’a Erag atora fdr 
pnserIgUon work aad for pura

44*tt

Evidanoa 
Now. _

gpokana, Waah., July 34.*—“ Saa 
Vara Board and Cordelia Raoder of 
Amarillo, Taxaa; notary's offloa. Ex* 
change National Bank building. Sevan 
hundred aad photos. *'

“ Charlta”  Hart, city editor of the 
Rpokasama-Ravlaw, wrote tha aama ot 
tha noweat raerult, a recant arrival 
from Boston, oppoalta tha torecolng 
entry la tha gig booA

“ Chaace for a ‘live* story there,”  
quoth Hart, aa the Boatoniau copied 
tha autgamant and armed blmaalf with 
several nicely pointed peacila, a bunch 
of copy paper and a quick actlou cam* 
era.

* 1 shall endeavor to do Justice to 
the Bubject,”  aaid the youth, as ho 
sslliad forth.

H. L. Moody, s pioneer of the Spo> 
kana country. In whose offlca the in* 
tervlaw took place, was obllglBg and 
stopped his work of registering appli
cants for homestesdh la tha Spokahe 
Indian rasarvatloa to present the 
“ Journalist.”

The trio talked for an hour, after 
which the roan from the east end of 
the continent returned to tha office. 
Just before midnight he tnraad in his 
“ story.”  It caught the second edi
tion. Here It It;

“ She didn’ t look like a typical 
‘eowgirr as she sat In a notary's of
fice in the Exchange bank building 
yesterday afternoon. Neither did her 
compaaloB. Anyway, she wasn’ t like 
tha ‘cowgirls' that are ’presented’ on 
the stage. And she wasn’ t slangy- and 
didn’ t chew gum or pinch anuff.

“ Her hat took the latest coal scut
tle or peach basket curves. There was 
no leather belt around her waist. -The 
red bandana was miaaing from her 
neck and at for chape—but thoae arti
cles are strictly male attire, even la 
the cow puncher’ s habitat.

’ 'One waa hardly prepared after a 
hariy acan of the young women’s cor-, 
rect apparel to learn that they werY 
from Amarillo. Amarillo la known ga 
the heart of the cattle country in the 
Texaa Panhandle, and not a man, wo-, 
man or child in the city but could laaao 
a ‘Jar’ fly from the top of a telephone 
pole. But that was in the olden days. 
The ‘cowgirl’ la authority for |he 
statement that the Panhandle metrop
olis _ could give Spokane tome points 
about paving and civic tmprovementa. 
This, by the way, la going some.

”  ‘Yea, we came 4,000 miles to reg
ister,’ she said with a smile that would 
have stopped a stampede of longhorns. 
‘That'a my name there’ and she 
pointed to ‘Vera Beard’ on the no
tary’ s book.

”  ‘This is hera,’ nodding at her 
companion and pointing to ‘Cordelia 
Reeder’ on the register.

”  ‘There’ s plenty of land In Texas, 
and it can be bought for a song. Why 
are yon coming so far?’

’ The young women exchanged 
glance^ each waiting for the/Aber to 
explain. '

’ ‘Well, you aee. it ’ s like thia,’ said 
Mlsa Beard. ’I ’ ve punched cattle in 
every county in Texaa from Braxos to 
Navidad and I*waa born under a cot
ton stalk. But I got restlesa and 
wanted a change. Ded aays I have a 
roving disposition and maybe he‘ a 
right.’ “ **

Would you live on a.ranch aloae 
if you get a good one?’

•Don’ t worry about that. I 'v e  
slept on X saddle .{ftriy ‘ leven miles 
from campjka^.halAd 1 ^  coyotra bowl 
too to ¿li>e hOo cnlckaor
hearted iw  baak In a cabin. That’ s 
eaay.’<

‘She can ‘rope’ tha wildest steer 
in Texaa and Ua him la 50 secoada,’ 
chipped la Mias Reeder.

(jan throw the loop over their 
hofna every time, I suppoaeT’ the in
terviewer ventured.

‘Both let out a pesd.of laughter. 
Tha Interviewer, hot kaWlng that he 
had aald anything humorous, waited 
tor an explanatioD.

‘The feet, yofi gooey,’ Mlaa Read
er Anally aalA

“ The roportar looked at hia fast, 
hut still did not nadaraUad. Ha than 
looked at the glrl'a neatly shod teat, 
but still tailed to comprehend. The 
young woman looked la hla blank ffeee 
and langhad kmdar than before.

* ‘Finally ha was aMda to nnderaatnd 
that ataan that are laaaoad on record 
time have their feat aalanglad la tha 
rope, aad not thair horas.

•It Bhould be axplaiBad that the 
youag woioaa did not aaam to bava 

fat th^r vocabulary. ’Rope’ 
did sarvlca an both noun and verb. 
After this break tka tntarvlawar did 
■ot attampt to ooncaal the fact that 
ha la's taadarfoot.

*lt May SI

tha Umber,' admitted Mia* Bostrd. 
‘Tat tbara liiia lots of tlaibir ou the 
Braioa.’

* ‘I Uka tkis town,' volataerad Mist 
Reader, ‘aad 1 hope wo got a good 
ranch oa tbs'St. Joe and wa’ ll apead 
Sunday bare every weak.

”  ‘Pletora? Now, yon don’ t sup- 
poaa I carry my lateat photograph la 
my kaapoack, do you? No, we won’ t 
pose, either. W e’ re going to Cooar 
d’Alana, Idaho, tonight Say, If wa gat 
Noe. 1 aad 3 ia the drawing, we’ ll dig 
up a picture for you.’ ' ’

Notice to Water Canaumara.
Those ot our patrons who are In the 

habit ot wasting water by allowtag 
thair hydrants to overflow and run 
water lato tha straats and guttera 
where It does no one good, but la a 
naelM  agpaaaa to the company, are 
harsmjl warned to cease their carelaaa- 
aesa, and nnlasa they do the coinpany 
will be forced to place water meterá 
where such waste of water ia occur
ring.
WICHITA FALLS WATER A UOHT 

CO.. J. B. Stokes. Mgr. 41-lOt

State RIAe TounMment 
Helena, Moat., July 38.—The annual 

rlAe competition of the Montana na- 
ticaal guard began today at the Fort 
Harrison range, near this city, and 
will continue until Friday. The win
ners of the competition will compriaa 
the team which will represent the 
Montana national guard In the national 
riAe tournament to be held next month 
at Camp Perry, Ohia

To Open for Business.
The Wichita State Bank will open 

for business la the Vreeland building, 
corner of Eighth street and Indiana 
avenue, August 2nd. Remember the 
time and place. 44-6tc

go the Fublle-IS'Not Docalvad.
The Kemper, electrician, with the 

Wichita Hardware Co., Is not the elec
trical engineer, W. L. Kemper. He Is 
at hla same place, back o  ̂ Wilson 
Hardware Ca So don’ t be misled, nor 
deceived In the name. Phone 515.

W. L. KEMPER, Electrical Engineer.

Fatrenixe Fond's Up-te-Oate Laundry. 
It sewn your hutteiis on. IM'tf

* ^ e  WkhHa fan« Rovt«”  
W. F- A  N. W Rt.

The Wlchiu Falla A Northweatera Ry 
Syatam.

Time Card In Effect June 13th, IBM. 
Through 'Mall and Exproaa.

Leavo Fredorlck.................3:46a.m.
Arrivo Wlchiu F a lU ..........11:00 a. m.
Leave WichlU Fa lla ..........  3:00 p m.
Arrivo Frederick ................. 6:10p.m.

No. 8 Loeal Freight and Faaoongor. 
(Daily Except Saaday.)

Leavo W ich ^  Falla .......... 7:30 a.m.
F M erArrivea ierick .11:44 a.m.

N a  7 Loeal Freight and Fasaenger. 
(Daily Except Saaday.)

Leaves Frederick...............  1:30 p. m.
Arrive WIchIU F a lla ....... 6:45p.m.

Wichita Falls an« Southern.
Leaven Wlchiu Falla .........8:t0p.m.
Arrivea Archer C ity ............4:S0p. m.
Arrives Olney ...................... 6:80p.m.
Arrlvee Nawcaatle...............4:80 p. m.
Laavee Ni^wcaaUa...............4:30 am .
Laavaa Olfiuy ............, ........ 7:80am
Laavea Archer City . . .> . ...8 :40am .
Arrives WichlU Falla ........10:15 a  m.

C. U  rONTAINH. O. P.'A.

F M  Yferth and Denver Olty. 
Northbouad— Arrive« L «av««

No. 1 .............. .1:41 P.BB. 1:60 pbM.
No. 8 ..............18:18 p.m. 13:86p.m.
No. 6 .'...........11:45p.m.
No. 7 ..............8:16am; 3:S6am.

Sogthboirad Arrlra« La «v ««.
Na 2............... 1:60p.m. ^
Na 4 .........1 1 :1 6 a m . 11:36am.
No. 8 ...............  8:36 am .
N a 3 .3:26am. 3:36am .

Wlchlts Vall«y.
No. 1. to AhUaBa-^Laave«.. 3:04 p.m. 
Na-T, to Abilaaa—LaavM . .13:04 m. 
Na 3, Fran Abilaaa—Ar..'.13:38p.m. 
Nor'e, From Abilaaa—A r... 8 : 1 ^ m. 
No. 8, to Byara—LaaTas..r:t8:S0a m. 
N a  10, to Byara—Laavaa..,.3 :80p.m. 
No. 7. From Bysra—Arrlvati.1:M p. M. 
Na t. From Byara Arrivea. .8:08 p. m

M. K. and T. RaHumy.
Affiraa

N a  871. Froaa Dallas.......... 18:11 p. ¿9.
No. S, ^VoM Daxlao« .......18 :48 p. M.

N a  37s, Vo Dallss .».SzSSaM. 
a little queer to ha ia (R a  Sit Ifa IfaHlaaB . . . . . . . . . .  1:88p.Mt

4

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfm

Can’t Sm  the Point.
No, but wa’ ll bet the chap up the stump can feel i t  
And while maybe you cannot see the point of our argument 

trben wa aay that you'ra likely to get stuck unless you buy lum
ber Just as carefully as you would seed wheat, you’ rd mighty 
likely to feel tha etfecU of careleaa buying, whoa the stuff you 
8et begins to warp and ahrink.

We can sell you thoroughly dry, well-aawnad lumber and 
building material Just as cheap as you can buy green, or half-dry 
<tnff elsewhere.

Don’t Uke any chances. Let ua “ ahow yon.”

MOORE & RICHOLT.Unlwr inil Bolldlnt Mitirlal
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmtkmm

i
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CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and ho one at home. This 
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

KERR & HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

O

1
O0ttmm ■ ••««M « 0«faw  
0 *00 M 0 0 I If You Want Your as■ I IWH WHIII IWUI Or000 00^00000

Stook to Plok Up Food them

Erw in's Home-Ground Chops
When yon are in need ot feed of any kind, come to aee ua, or 
,)hone 33. We always keep a full supply of the very beat of feed 
for either colr^or horses. We also keep a- big supply of the very 

'  best grades ot coal, and can supply your wants in that line. Our 
prices are right aUd our weights are correct. Wq will give you a 
all 2000 pounds to the ton. We want your buBlaeas and w ill., 

always treat you right.
For tha oonvenlance of our enstomera, fae will gladly book tha 

account until tha first of the month to thooa whom wa know to * 
have an qattthlished cradit; otherwise wa demand cash. Toura for 
bnalnaqa

I

Wichita Qrmln A Coal Co.
J.M. ERWIN, Prop33.'. sraus-iifa

F I

i ' •il

hU

HAVE YOU GOT AN i

Electric Fan cr Iren?,
W<YS Got LotsolThsm
M3Rk3BBBBE8BBSS3BDES3SSS89DSBBS
AND CHEAP. TOO . 1

t w o  f h d n r s —d a y  o r  n ig h t .

Fred MahaHey
W ^  BMp. earner RigMh ^  Chia ll||Mn. Tax. RIaa Con. Aaa'a

» s s s s s s iw s R s a a s M S S ssB sssss p s s a s li s M s sBs s s s s a g Bs i s i i s

1 1 1  . J f  '  ,t
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Rules Por Dealing With the Ply-Nuisance
» *

Keep the flies away from the sick, especially those ill with contagious diseases.' Kill every fly that 
strays Into the. sick room. His body is covered with disease germs.

Do not allow decaying material of any sort to accumulate on or near your premises'.
All refuse which tends in any way to fermentation, such as bedding straw, paper waste and vegetable 

.ri matter, should be disposed of or covered wi^h lime or Kerosene oil.
Screen all food, whether in the house or exposé for sale.
Keep all receptacles for garbage carefully covered and the cans cleaned or sprinkled with oil or lime. 
Keep all stable manure in vault or pit. screened or sprinkled with lime, oil or other cheap preparations.

such as are sold by a number of reliable manufacturers.
See that your sewerage system is in good order; that it does not lead(. is up to date and not exposed to 

flies, -
Pour kerosene Into the drains. ^
Burn or bury all table refuse.  ̂ .
Screen ail windows and doors, especially in the kitchen and dining room.
It you see flies.^ou may be sure that their breeding place is in nearby filth. It may be behind thé door, 

under the table or in the cuspidor. ,
If there is no dirt and filth there will be no flies. . -
If there is a nuisance in the neighborhood write at once to the health department.

TO KILL FLIES:
Tbe'London “ Lancet,^ the leadios medical joam al of the world, says'' that the best and simplest fly-killer is a weak solation formalde

hyde in w ater) (two teaspoonfuls to the pint). Place in plates or saucers throughout the house. Ten cents worth of formaldehyde w ill last 
an'ordinary fam ily all summer. It  has no offensive’̂ smell, is fatal to disease organisms, and is practicallv non-poisonous except to insects. 

Pyrethrum powder, which may be bought at any drug store, burned in the house w ill also kill the flies.

i> ____: .

^Wt PUBUC APPRECIATÊ
A legitimate sale-this has been demonstrated 
by their liberal patronage since we began 
pur 25 per cent Discount Sale.
There’s a-Difference, That’s the Reason

i '

Cl

_____________________________________

when we say all $35.00, $32.50,
$30,00 and $27.50 suits go for 
$20.00 our patrons realize they 
are saving from $7.50 to $ 15.00 
as thesQ are real, not ficticious, 
values. We have other suits at 
$ 10.00, . $ 15.00 ,a n d $20.00 
which we are sailing at I -4  O^F

- . . .

It means 50 to 75 per cent off of some deal
ers’ prices.. Don’t get us mixed with high 
profit stores. We sell better goods for less.

• m * _

THB SALE THAT SKINS THEM ALL

PHONE ft  A  ft T U ^  Q 711 Indiana
 ̂ 41̂ ^  A  t\  E n  o A y m m m

VIROINIA a  O. P.

CandidsUt to So Namad for Stata 
Offlcaa.

Nraport Neva. July 28.—The Re- 
publlran State coovantlon to name 
candi<latea for gorernor and other 
State offlcea to be TOted for at the 
election neit Norember vaa called to 
order here ahortly after 11 o'clock 
thia niomiDf. Folowing the opening 
addreaea. roll call and appointment of 
■the neceaaarjy commllleea a receaa 
waa taken to giro the committee time 
to complete their work.

The negro element playa no part In 
the conrentlon thta yoarand the gath
ering promieee to be bannonlona 
throuahont. The party la united In 
dealre to aelect the beat man arall- 
ble to head the ticket. Bercral can- 

dldatea are In the field and the ulti
mate choice cannot be foretold with 
;a certainty.

That the queatlon of prohibition will 
e made the chief Inane of the fall cam

paign aeema certain. The' Republi
can conrentlon la expected to adopt 
a platform adroeatlng State-wldo pro
hibition in oppoaiUon to the atand

hlch the Democmta are expected to 
take In tupport of local option. Al
leged extmragaace In the admlnlatra- 
tlon of the affalra of the'atate will be 
condemned, a demand will be made for 
the election of ̂ public achool auper- 
IntendentJ by popular rote and other 
State taanee will be dealt with la rlg- 
tyroua faahhm. The platform will alao 
laelnde a hearty Indoraemekt oC the 
Taft admlalatratloe. «

Big Pair Opened at Pargo.
Pargo, N., DUJnly 21.—:The annul 

Intentai« fair opened yeaterday under 
moet farorable aupicec and with rary 
Oattering proapeeta of the ipoet anc- 
ceaafut expoaltion erer hald hare. 'The 
Inercbanta’ , lire atock, machinery, ag
ricultural producta and other dapsfl^ 
menta are well filled with choice' ex
hibit. and the racing program Ih one 
of onuanal exoelleaoe. Tbla year the 
managenMat haa added many tree kt- 
tractlpna. Including balloon aaoenalons, 
randarille ahows and other iatereeting 
features to occupy tb# lotarrala be
tween the racet. A raeord-braakhig 
«rowd of rtaltora Is expeetcid dnrlag the 
four days that the fair will oontinne.

UNION BTONC. OPBN 7 A  m. OLOM •  A •ATVROAY, 10 A  «L .

Univeralty’ a 600th Annivarsary, 
I.«lpalc, July 2S.—A dalegatlon of 

dlatlngulsbed American edacators, 
beaded by Presldenl Jacob C. Schur- 
man of Cornell Unirenity It attending 
the great celebration which began here 
today to mark the 600th aanirersary 
of the founding of the Unlreraary of 
Leipalc. Many other notablaa repres
enting edncattonal Inatltutlons and 
learned bodlea throughout Buropa are 
In attendance.

The celebration will continue sareral 
days. The program Includes a serrlce 
la the University church, the Paullnar 
Klrcba, a meeting In the new theatre 
with an address by Prince Frederick 
August of Saxony, a fete ehampertro 
In the Palmeagartea, a historié pro- 
ceeelon, galls performaacea la all the 
theatrea, and a “ commera" la a 
apeclally coaatmeted hall, at which 
10.000 will be present '

New Cathedral at gaK Lake.
Balt Lake. UUb. July II.—Prepara

tions on an elaborate seals are belag 
completed ,for the dedication next 
month of the new Bomaa Catholic 
Cathedral In this dty. The event will 
be attended by all the pomp and cere
mony customary to the ooeaskm.

Cadlnal Gibbons of Baltimore will 
preside at the dedication sad many 
other prelates sad priests froni all 
parts of the West will assist la the 
oereraonlee. The new Cathedral waa 
httUt at a grant expenae aad Is one 
of the flnaat chareh edifices la the 
nooatry.

W C S A V I YOU

M O N E Y
Before parchaalgg your Ice crena 

elaevhera, pleaae eonsidef thè follow- 
lag fignrea. AmoaaU oC oas gallo» or 
over dellvered U> aay part oC thè etty. 
•atiafacUoa guaraateed or ao pay.

loe ersam, vaallla, per pint, IO oentg; 
quarta, 81 canta; bali gallona. 64 canta; 
gallooa. 11.00; will alno fnrnlah othnr 
flavor or nhnrhart at nhorn Bgnrnn (or 
amonau o( ono gallon or oror, o » 
twalvo bonra advaace nóUoa.

Tour attontlon In alio lavUod to thn 
fact that va hayn »  eompinta lina n( 
booka, sUUooary aad nova U  all biada. 
Having rnjaatly nolargnd onr stock la 
ovory roapoet, wo fooPaar» wn eaa taka 
earo of yoar vaata. I f aot la atoek 
wa wUI gladly ordor.

Booka to raot at vory rnaaoaablo 
«L  - ) .

J. R  MARTIN,
T iM T .aN obU O IdSU iid  

PhoM 10 "

•t)

Farmers Unlen In fiaaalen 
Colnibna, 8. C.. Jaly 88.—That the 

South CaroHaa branch of the rannera* 
Union la rapidly apraading Its mera- 
berahl'p and infloenea to ovory part 
aad nook and corner of the Stato vaa 
evldanoad by tha larga and rapraaen- 
tatlvo aitaadanco at tbo opening here 
today ot the aaaual ooaveatloa o f that 
orgaalaatlon. Snporis la rsBard to the 
affaire of the nnloa were preeeat«d 
and aevnial speakena of aota dlaoaasad 
tho priaalploo and parpoaoa of tko or
ganisation:

< W BBfiBSBBBBSBfiBM IW BBBBJIj

I i When You Go 
Away?

I t /  • -
> in ordae to koog paotad wfwn j | 

yon fo tway frntn hnmo aho^ £  
Ineal ¿vanta, sedar

T h « ■ •n iN E t'!
[ ta (aUow you. It costa nothing 
j entra. Addraaa ehangod m  ofton j \ 

an danirad.

' leegannneenennnennnrfngggn! '

:%
j 'iT

If yon bara n tnaaanga or a pndmgn 
to bo dallveend. rteg I7L Bteynlo aani-< 

aortico, ■nvnath aad Okie.
l7-a«d

Haring Jast amployod the aonlcoe 
of th# well kaowB eleetrtelan. Mr. K. 
K. Kemper, who will keraafter aaaist 
onr ohM atoetrteUa, Mr. M. H. Cnr- 
pnnter, vs nrn aow la sknpn to haadio 
all aeartleal work ia a prompt aad aat- 
Mactory aMBesr. Parnoaa wlakiag to 
laavo ordm»' witk Mr, Knmpor  ̂auy 
pkoao to HI, Wldklta Hardware Oom- 
paay. 64-lte

r. A. Hlekman .L.Mamllten
. . . d i
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JMCU Dowlm o( Hm *7 Oror* 
itlMc JliM Maod lUcsdal«.

W. CuipbvU ot BtìUUÉij wat 
itlBt baaiBMi kM« today, 

n. R. t .  Kaadall aod ^Udraa loft 
afianwoa for Qaorgatowa to Ttait

X ¡^
 ̂ f f . Pond M t thto aftomooa 
H^easUo to look attar hnalnaaa

'Hra. L. H. Lawlar aad chlldraa Itft 
aftaraoM tor OlDoy to rlalt ral

•r

aSai
tg. B. Dampaay, a prooitaont oil maa 

taOBi Patrol la, ia la tha city to^y  oa 
bmB(

Haosra. Toaa Chrlatophar aad B. J. 
lJM>y laR thia aftamooa oa a bnal 
Bd|a trip to Chlldraaa.
4kra. Lathar Taylor of Haaflatta waa 

dty today aa roata to Arckar 
(j|p to Tlatt ralatlToa.
«T. W. Robarta lah thIa aftaraoOB for 

Oilarado Bprlaga. Colorado, to dalt 
kla wifa, who pracadad klia aararal 
#aaka ago.
.^Uoraay W. B. Porgy of Arckar City 

waa a rUHor la tha city today oa 
kla ratara koaia froaa a profaaaloaal 
rW t at Fort Worth.

iladga Oaorga R  Millar of Fort 
Warth, who haa baaa la tha city aar* 
aMI daya attaadlag to lagal bualaaaa, 
laA tor kla koma today.

frot. J. R. Slaglar aad family, for- 
m ft raaldaata of thU city, but aow lo- 
calad at Fort Worth, paasad through 
tha city today an roata to Loa Aa* 
galaa, Callforala.

Mra. B. B. Carrar and har daaghtara, 
MImi Eddta aad Ganarlava, of Arckar 
C«y. wara la tha dty today an routa 
t#.Tolar, Naw Mazico, at which place 
thog will rialt Mra. Carrar'a paraata.

Mr. and Mra. B. D. Hill of Mamphla 
art among tha naw arrirala In thia clt> 
aad will make Wichita their home. 
Mr  Hill haring accepted a poaltlon 
arRh tha K. O. Wllllama Mnaic Com*

■mm!
in iii
alwaya to kalaaea

'cdat arltk goalKy. 
Thia Id oopedally 
ao ia dmga whoa# 
qoallty rarely be* 
comae kaowa an* 
*ept by actoal nae. 
The a^e thing for 
you ia to boy 
where there le 
kept none bat the 
pureat. -

CettoB LIverpeeU 
lirerpod, Bag., Jaly 2IJ-*gpot cot< 

toa AM4. galea MKIO halOR Race4>ts 
dddd halea.

The fatare ouurket opaned' aad cloa* 
ed ftrai. >

Open fUlgfe Cloee
Oot.*Nor......... . «.31 y «.46H < 4KM
Dcc.-Jaa. ..........  «.3dW < 45H «At*/«

DRUGS
la aoUdtIag your 
trade va  do ao on 
the nnderatantUng 
that we gnaraatee
the qaality of 

ereryUilBg w 
oelL la dmga 
qoallty ia far more 
Important than 
nnytblag alee. '*

New York, July 23.—Spot cotton 
market opened quiet and 10 polati up 
MlddllBfi. 12.73. N e la lea  re^rtad.

Cettew New Yiek Fwtiirea.
The fatura maiket opaaM. rary

ateady and cloead nearly ateady.
Opea High Cloee

Odober . . . . . . .  12.27 12.40 12.22*23
December .......12.20 12A4 12.3«

r*YOUR LAST CHANCE
■1

VOi

For only a few  days $10.00, $12.50, 
$1S'00, $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00

Men’s Suits all Must Go at

Mater-Walker

Cettan->Naw Orleana « pele.
New Orleana. La., Jnly 23.—Spot cot* 

ton market oponed ateady and He up. 
MIddIlttgn. 131-lSe. Snlea' 400 bales. 
Td arrira, 400 balea. Dne on eoatrad. 
600 balea.

glks at Seattia txpoeitlon. 
'•eetla. Jely 23.—Tbia was Blka' Day 

o a ^ e  calendar of the Alaska^nkon 
na lfic  eapoaiUon aad the preeenoe of 
hn^rada of tha “ bast people on 
anith.’ * mnda tha calabmtion one of 
thn llraltaet nnd moat anccaanfnl, that 
thS big fair haa witnaasad up .to data. 
Agmng tha rlaltora wara larga partlas 
of Vka raatdaat la tha Beat and middle 
WlHt. who are an route home from tha 
nadSonnl conrantlon at Loa Ansalae. 
Bplandld antartalamant was prorid* 
eg h j tha aiposHlon mnnngamant nnd 
the gantla lodge of Elks.

DRUG C O M PA N Y
Free Dtllvery he Any Part el the dtp.

CetteiwNew Ortearfn Putwrea.
The market for futures opened firm 

and closed steady.
Open’ High cioiM

October .......... 12.33 12.33 12.25*23
December . . . . .  12.22 12.33 13.26*27:

$7.49
n

Real Betete Tranafera.
A. M. DeTts to G. A. Smoot, lot No. 

3 of the A. M. Devia plat of blocks 6¿ < 
and IS of the T. H. Gamer nurvay; 
3100.

J. R. Bldrldge to J. W. Hopper, lot 
3 of block 104; 32150.

C. H. Millar and C. H. MTblrlow to 
W. A. Cannon, lot 11. block 72 of Elec* 
tm; 3700. _

Pate Randolph et al to J. 8. Beard, 
10 acres of the John A. Scott survey; 
11250.

Chleage Grain Markst. 
Wheat— • Open High.

July ........ .
September . 
Dacambdr . 

Com—
July ........
September 
Dacambar .

Oats— 
July . . . . . .
Baptambar 
December .

106H 
102H 
101H

103
106%
104%

Close
10»
105%
104%

Entire Stock Must Be Sold

Oat the Habit
Of drinking Car|ar‘ a IMnaral W’a 

tar. Daitvarad, 16c par gallon, or 50c 
par five gallons. Phone 341. (5*tf

For good ayrap gat maple angar from 
D. B. King, nnd make a little at a 
time! Phone 3«1. 5»-tf

tignar Caroaaa’ n Salary.
Parla. Jnly 3S.—Signor Carasso has 

confldad to a PaiiaUn joumallst that 
ha la paJd at tba rate of 3300,000 for 
bla siaglng, aad that thls renumeratloa 
wlll continua at laaal fOr tha nazt flve 
yeara. Thin ts considarably in escaat 
of tha astimatad aaralaga of Adelina 
Patti or any othar of tba singars of thè 
past or preaent.

We bay. seti or rant fana. Eighth 
aad Ohio. Fred Mahaffey. Phone 541.

S5-3t

For Sala.
A find piano for first-clans diivlcg 

horse. Panhandle Implement Co. 33-3tc

Fort Worth LIvoateek.
Cattle—Raacipta 20,000 head.
Hogs ■ Receipts 2600 bead.
Steers—Market steady. Topa sold at 

34.75. '
Cowl—Market ftoady. Tops sold at 

331*.
Calvea—Market strong. ^Tops aold at 

35.36.
Hoga—Market lower. Tops sold at 

37.50.

o

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Go to MIDar's drag atora for yonr 
proaeiiptlon work aad for pare drags.

Standing of tha Clubs.

K. K.

K E M P E R
P l’ d Won Loot Pet

Houaton 53 40 .593
San Antonio .. .. . »3 53 40 570
Dnllna............ 55 46 .560
Oklahoma City .. .  »6 51 45 .631
Shreveport ... . . .  »7 4» '  48 .605
Fort Worth ... 47 53 .470
Waco .......1.. 40 60 .<00
Galvaaton . . . . . . .  98 39 5» .̂398

KAHN’S
— UNION STORE—

I Opens 7 R* in. and closes at 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m. S

. . THE . .

E L E C T R I C I A N
will Haraaftor Be Found a t ^

W ichits HardwRre Comp*J

Roaulta Ysstorday. 
Waco. 5; Dallas. 3.
Fort Worth, 3; Galveston, 2. 
San Antonio, 9; Sbraveport, 3. 
Honston, 3; Oklahoma City, 0.

j R M B S M B M — — ■ m n n n u n n B n B B n n B B iI Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking

I » .  J .W .  D U V A L

Having arranged with this firm to 

receive orders or contract for elec

tric wiring, I will give tha same my 

personal attention. It Is my rale to 

pianse all patrons. Remember, that 

my work Is strictly la compliance 

with tba new city ordinance c 

electric wiring, and I nak for no 

money until work ia completed.

Where They Play Today. 
-Waco at Dallaa.
Galvaaton at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
San Antonio at Shreveport.

You can’t appredate the savin«: in time, temper, and money effected by a

FAVORITE GAS STOV
IS NOT CHARBON.

Ear, Nose and T h m t 
General Practice.

K .K . K EM PER

stato Vetsrinarlan Baya Ne Casas Ex* 
Ist Naar Cuaro.

Cnaro, Tez., July 23.—Dr. E. F. Jai* 
rail, State veterinarian, after a thor* 
ough Investigation of tbe reportad 
ckaea of charbon bara, saya the daatks 
of cattia are not due to charbon, and 
that aô enaas of tbat diaaaae ezist In 
this section of the State.

until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a coal stove as the ̂  
latter is on'the old ftishioned hre place. A t the touch o f a match it gives an in
tense heat fust when you want it. Instantly controlable. N o  sme^e, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no ftdlen cakes '  
or pies, no delayed meal. N ot necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e  sometimes take in your old stove as part payment.

]  CALL AND SEE US

FIRST NATIONAL SANK BUILDING 

wìèhlta Falla, Ttxaa

THE ELECTRICIAN
Hondquartara at Wichita Hardware 

C«.. 804-8M Ohio avanua.

For Salo.
A fino piano for ftrat-cUaa driving 

bora«. Panhandle Implement Co. 63*3tc

Free moalcal concert tonight In front 
of Majoatle. Don’ t mlaa M. 64*3tp

T r y  O u r  C a fe  B le n d  R o a s te d  C o ffe e

Wflson Hardware Company
Cm. Itt St. ui m  Aw. “ H ARDW ARE OF QUALITY**

T

W e roast it fresh from fine old Bogota, Bourbon, Santos 
and Santos P e a ^ rry . Moneyback if it don’t make gpod

Wickiti Falls, Tiiat

O. W. Bean aiul
;ocaraE=ioc3OBiOB3O00


